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Firemen's 15th Carnival 
Opens.Monday Evening 

With New Attractions 

Two Accidents 
Mar Holiday 
At The Shore 

F.unt'ys iKealizcd Will Be Put Into War Bonds With Sum Sot Aside 
For Girts Of Hose Company Members In Military Scrvico—To 
Be Held At Hammer Field 

Captain Thomas Sudac ol the 
M. P. Rice Hose Co. announced last 
night that his company will again 
sponsor an annual carnival on tlie 
Hammer Field ballground. 

The carnival, the company's 15lh, 
which will feature a week's run 
connnenclng July 10, and to the 
15th Inclusive, will Include ' ferrls 
wheels, flVlng horses, chair swing 
and other safe amusements for 
both the old and young. 

A nightly event'will be the dare
devil high wire, no net, act of the 
three Cretonas, until this year an 
annual feature of the RlngUng 
Brothers, Barnum and Bailey Cir
cus. 

Among the stand.^ will be those 
for blankets, caiidy, merchandise, 
cigarettes and frtllt. The carnival 
is under the direct management of 
F'rancis J. Kelley, as in previous 
years. 

Funds realized will be used to de
fray the expensfes ot sending cig
arettes and necessities of M. P. 
Rice Hose Co. men in service, num 
bering 33. The-company has been 
sending these gift packages regu
larly for over a year. 

As has been done in past years, 
the greater portion of the receipts 
win be invested In war bonds. 

Mr. sudac is assisted by Francis 
Tobin, Charles Wltkowski^ Cornel
ius DiiscoU, Edward DriscoU, Pet-
•er Witkowski.j' John sudac, John 

-Banco; -JanidS-'^Cdsgrrfver "Tfeter 
Pauk, Chester Tlsko, and Louis Lo
carno. 

Young America 
Buying Bonds 

"Bonds for Babies are cash in 
the bank for young America," Flor
ence L. Harrison, director of wo
men's activities for the Connecti
cut War Finance Committee, said 
today. "• 

She was .speaking of War Bond 
work similar to that being done 
here by the newly organl'.!ed Wo
men's Division set-up as a perma
nent organization to boost Bran-
ford's sales ot Bonds. 

Foreslghted parents and rela-

War Bond Sale 
thers Speed 

Toward Close 
Gal 

Andrew Brown at Double Bench 
experienced an exciting time Tues
day, neslde having a large crowd 
there were two accidents. 

The first call was shortly after 
11 In the morning when Patrolman 
John Seastrand was dispatched to 
Double Beach to render inhalator 
aid to one John Grutiier of 21 Col
lege Street, New Haven, who was 
seized with cramps while .swim
ming, and according to the wit
nesses went down twice before be
ing pulled to safety by three un
identified girls. He was removed 
to New Haven Hospital driven in 
the town ambulanoo by Patrohnan 
Anthony Itkovic. 

Patrolman Ciiarles McCarthy, 
who was stationed at that point, 
immediately placed a call for as
sistance. Patrc/iiian John sea-
strand responded and with the 
town inhalator was able to revive 
the man, and Dr. A. S. McQueen, 
ordered the victim's removal. 

Later In the day the ambulance 
was again summoned to Double 

It was announced today that the 
BMfth War Bond drive which olTl-
clally closes Saturday has been ex
tended to the flr.st ,6t the month. 

An'yone not solicited, or late pur
chasers may buy direct from the 
post oltice where credit will be giv
en toward the town'i quota. 

Willie the sale hell; got oil to a 
slow start sales hav»| gradually in
creased and district.captains tele
phone daily reports, which Indi
cate that satisfactory results are 
now being assured. 

tives wlio'are buying'war bonds in 
the names of youngsters are doubly | Beach when Morton Camnierer, 17, 
insuring the future security of lot 17 James Street, Hamden, silf 

List Committees 
For E. H. Rotary 

Richard Dargan was speaker this 
noon at the weekly meeting ol the 
East Haven Rotary Club. Mr. Dar
gan represents the New Haven 
Dairy. 

The following had perfect atten
dance tor th epast year: Prank 
Clancy, Wallace Coker, Fred Diehl, 
Roy Perry, Tom Reilly, Frank Sul
livan, David Miller and Alvin 
Sanford. 

President Clifford Sturges ot the 
Rotary Club announces his com
mittee appointments tor the com
ing year as follows: community 
service. Rev. William G. West, Al
vin P. Sanford, Martin Oisen, Fred 
Dlehl, George Blanchard, Alfred 
Holcombe, John Murphy, Frank 
Sullivan; attendance, William E. 
^^erstrom, rf3r. C. Tyler Hoibrook, 
amis Rochelcau, Rudo l f Schmidt 
fellowship, Joseph Wirtz, ttjy Per
ry, Frank Clancy, Dr. ArtlWr Bish
op, Thomas F. Reilly; classification 
Donald V. Bartlett, Freh Wolfe, 
Jr., Thomas F. Reilly, Frank Sulli
van, Wallace S. Coker; program, 
Harold Nash, David J. Miller, Des-

those children, for they are putting 
the investment to use Immediately 
to secure a lasting peace", ancl at 
the same time they are storing 
away the nucleus ot educations 
and livelihoods, she pointed out. 

More than 1500 babies in Con
necticut, under two years of age, 
have had War Bond Investments 
made in their names in the past 
six weeks, Miss Harrison said to
day, and each of .'the Lilliputian 
bondholders", along with his bond, 
is receiving a coloiful ceitifloate 
or ownership designed by Walt Dls-
neyjj.ahdj.s hayJingjJflSiiname._svU3-,. 
mitte4'" lo "the^~TfeasUr:^"National 
Cradle Roll of Honor 

Young parents throughout the 
state believe that putting their 
savings into bond's to help defray 
the expenses of family lite in 10 
years is a sound investment, the 
State War Finance women's direc
tor attested, and Industrial and 
business workers who are enrolled 
on the payroll savings plan In in
creasing numbers are signing over 
many ot their bonds to the young 
members of their families. 

Grandparents, too, feel that buy
ing bonds for the "third genera
tion" is a sound way of perpetuat
ing their memory in the minds and 
hearts ot their grandchildren In 
addition to lending their support 
to the nation during the stress of 
jvar. A great many of the requests 
tor Bonds for Babies come from 
servicemen, many of whom have 
not yet seen their youngsters, she 
said. 

tered deep gashes-ln his side and 
back while diving oft the rocks. Pa
trolman John Ward, acting on or
ders from Dr. McQueen, drove the 
Injured youth to'N6w Haven hospi
tal for further treatment. 

This call came a tthe time Of the 
plane crash at HotchkLss Grove so 
Chief Woelirle summoned assis
tance from the scene of the crasfl. 

Put Paper Pile lUeutenant John Haas 
OnCurbSunday j ^ . Jn<;tant Death 
For Collectors *̂̂ ^̂ ^̂  msiani ueaui 

When Plane Crashes 

Junior Pupils 
Give Recital 

Anna S. Finta 
, DiedsJhuRsday 

The death of Mrs Anna Schmidt 
Finta, wife of Stephen Plnta of 110 
West Main "Street, occuired late 
Thursday evening at Grace Hospi
tal, New Haven after a short Ill
ness. 

Mrs. Finta, who has made her 
home here for 32 years. Is sur
vived by iierhiisband, a daughter, 
Mrs. Clifford Prann ot New York 
City, and four sons, Stephen, 
George, John and Josep'n, also five 
grandchildren, and one sister, Mrs. 
Prances Mlkl, who lives In Pennsyl
vania. 

Services were held from the fu
neral home of, William S. Clancy 
and Sons, Monday morning at 8:30, 
followed by requiem high mass at 
St. Mary's Church at 9. 

Pallbearers were her tour sons. 

DIES 'OF-- PNEUMONIA 

COUNTY KITCHENS 
BECOME TIN MINES 

FOR WAR ITEMS 

Women ot New Haven county 
can "mine" tin sufficient tor 12 
submarines this year. 

These figures were compiled by 
J. A. Stewart, vice president of the 
American Can Company, on the 
basis ot canned foods consumed by 

mond Coyle, Otto E. Bath, Charles 1 civilians in the county during 1943. 
George Blanchard; music, | on the basis ot last year's con

sumption, civilians will open ap-

Andrew Sewrukus ot 23 Curve 
Street died Friday morning i t New 
Haven Hospital follow'lng a brief 
illness of pneumonia. He was born 
In Lithuania and had made his 
liome with, Mr. .and Mrs, William 
Llpkvlch for 24 years. During that 
time he'was employed by the M.I.P. 
Co. The funeral was held from the 
funeral home ot W. S. Clancy and 
Sons, Monday at 10. Requiem high 
miss was celebrated from St. Mary's 
church at 10:30 and the burial was 
in St. Agnes Cemetery. 

The junior pupils of Nellie Boyn-
ton Csborn were presented In a 
recital, "Musical Trip to the Big 
City" last Friday evening. 

The program: The Streamliner, 
Michael Conlon; The Loan at the 
Zoo, Fred Blicker, Jr., Elephant 
Pranks, Marvin McCoy; In a Toy 
Shop, Sara Boyd, Overture from 
the Nutcracker Suite,'Vanessa Pe-
trlllo; Marc'n ot the Toy Soldiers, 
Richard Mulr; Au -Claire do le 
Lune, Geraldlne Anne Pratt; Min
uet, Cynthia Anne Cdrplnella; The 
Fairies' Harp, Stephanie Zvonkovic 
Parade of the i Wooden Soldiers, 
Robert Norton; Sno\Y White and 
the Dwarfs, Snow White, Sandra 
Pratt; Heigh-Ho, Vincent BUcker 
Whistle While You Woik, Michael 
Conlon; Rag Doll's Lullaby, Agnes 
Dudley; Dance of the Sugar Plum 
Fairy, Cynthia Anne CarplnoUa; • 

. .?iai£a£'S&J&*oHHfife-yBSiV'i*i9>wi 
"Walton; Dance of thu Spanlst Doll, 
Nancy Mlsc'hler; Russian Dance, 
Robert Norton; Clockwork Doll. 
Dorothy Hopkins; Russian Doll 
Dance, Ann Morion; Arabian 
Dance, Qretchen Young; Chinese 
Dance, Fi'cd BUcker, Jr; Dance of 
the Reed Flutes, Janet Vlshno; 
Waltz of the Flowers, Ruth Roller; 
The Clown, Deborah Blanchard; 
March of the Clowns,- -Beth Ann 
Leonard; Somersaults, Sally Fowler 
Wing Poo, Virginia Adams, Wini
fred Kremser; Little Chlnama,n 
Elizabeth Maddern; Moe Loo, Car
olyn Carsten; Springtime In China
town, Fern Knowlton; The Foun
tain, Betty Thompson; Water Lil
ies, Anna Rose Harrison;' Rage 
Over a Lost Penny, Betty Town-
send. 

Battery "A" March, David Ny-
gard, Irving Hopkins; Jocularity, 
David Burdge; Service Marches, 
David Marsh; Soldiers' Chorus, 
Robert Young; The Swallow, Irving 
Hopkins; Waltz In A Flat, Phyllis 
Rice; Melody In F., Anna Rose 
Harrison, Fern Knowlton, David 
Nygard, Irving^ Hopkins; Adagio 
from the Moonlight Sonata, Pnyl-
lls Rice; Tarantelle, David Ny
gard; Sunshine Song, Slcllienne, 
English Folk Tune, Jo Ann Dona-
dlo, Robert Anderson; Excerpt 
from the 2nd Movement Fifth Sym
phony, Anna Rose Harrison; Grand 
Waltz Brlllante, Jo Ann Donadlo, 
Fifth Symphony (1st movement), 
Robert Anderson. 

Those who have faithfully been 
saving waste iiaper" for several 
weeks will be given au oppor.tvmlty 
of disposing uf their securely tied 
stack.s Sunday morning. 

Salvage Chairman Harold Tousey 
asks tliat newspapers and maga
zines be separated and at the curb 
by a o'clock. If stormy collection* 
will be ijostponed one week. 
I Volunteer truckmen will go 
through the streets ot the Center, 
Indian Neclc, Branford Point and 
Branford Hills, Collections will not 
bo made in other sections, namely. 
Pine Orchard, Short Beach and 
Stony Creek where routine pickups 
are sclieduled regularly. 

Funds received by the sale will 
given Into a fund with which to 
purchase playground equipment lo 
be set-\ip in Haunner Field. 

Chapel Playhouse 
Cancels Opening 

Difficulty in securing materials 
and lack of gasoline prompted 
Ronald T. Hammond to cancel ar
rangements for opening the cHa-
Ijel Playhouse In Gulltoid with ti 
series ot plays throughout the 
Summer. Mr. Hammond expressed 
keen disappointment '>t not being 
able to present Summer stock this 
year, but that due to dllficulties of 
getting materials and help he had 
been forced to decide against open 

Young Pilot Was Fiom Neillavillo, Wis., Slatioiiod At Bradley Ploltl 
—Invcatigation Ordered by OITioiala—lloaidoiita Under Cover Bo-
oftuae of 'fliuuder Showoi'. 

Liberated Italy 
In Great Need 
Of Materials 

Although mlllUiry authorities ai-e 
in-ovldlng great quantities of food 
and .supplies there Is still a need 
tor supplemental aid for many re
cently liberated Italians, according 
to Juvenal Murchisio, president ot 
American Relief For Italy, Inc., uc-

An Army training plane from 
Bradley Field, Windsor Locks, 
crashed to Ihe beach ot Hotchkis.s 
Grove in the midst of a heavy 
thunder and hall .storm Tupaday, 
exploded, and caused instant deatli 
to its pilot. Second Lieut. John D. 
Haas, of Nelllsvlllo, Wis. 

Public relations dlliclals at Brad
ley Field suy that a board of offi
cers will be ttiipolnted to Invesll-
gale the cause of ithe crash. So tro-
meiido\is was the Impact of the 
plane when It struck the ground 
that Its no.se.dug out a orator hi 
the rooky beach some 15 feet in 
diameter, and live foot deep. Frag
ments ot the wreckage wore strewn 
in all directions tor 400 feet around cording to a report received today 

by Milton "•. a l o w . „ ;̂;;';:f°';f.' a ^ ^ d ' i a T g r S lyln7oirme"beatfh 
were hurled Ihrouuli the air by the President of Uiilted War and Com

munity Funds, Inc., from the Na
tional War Fund. , 

In Branford, partlculal'ly In 
Stony Creek, collecllons ot cloth
ing have been made to be later 
sorted and reijalrcd for shipment 
overseas. 

Justice Juvenal Marchlsio ot the 
Domestic Relations Court of. New 
York has been given a leave ot ab-
senc etrdm his Judicial duties to 
act as president ot American Relief 
tor Italy, a member agency ot the 
National War Fund of which Coning the playhouse for tlie seasdn. 

It Is my ho ĵe that we can planlnecUcul War Fund Is a stale ultl 
for slock next year," saVd" Mtr̂  
Hi\mmona,,'jxnc^' l.,attt, _oortp)n1>t̂  
'counting'oi'i~tt,*dVeh so tar in "ad
vance." 

Mr. Hammond expects to spend 
his vaenitlon with Mrs. Hammond 
and their daughter "Cookie" at 
Guilford Point. During Winter this 
former Stony Creek Players direc
tor, loured camjjs all over Iho 
country presenting "The Male An
imal." Their home Is in New York 
City. 

•Uate. Ho uuccccas Myron O. Taylor 
who has returhc'd ,to hla post as 
p'er.sonal envoy'ot p'realaohD Roosfi'-
velt to the Vatican. 

Mr. Taylor who remains as oholr-
man ot the Board ot American Re
lief for Italy has issued a state
ment as follows: 

SMITHS RECEIVE 
ON ANNIVERSARY 

Captain and Mrs. Samuel fi. 
Smith of the Claremont Hotel, will 
celebrate their golden wedding an
niversary July 10. They will,be at 
home to friends and relatives July 
0, from 3 to 8 o'clock. 

Among their guests will be, Mrs. 
Smllh'.s sister, Mrs, Ada Hande of 
West Haven who was her maid-or 
honor a t the wedding fifty years 
ago in Georgia. 

They have one daughter, Mrs. 
Harry French, and a 
Gene Girdwood. 

Captain and Mrs. 
made their home in 
since 1005. 

explosion. Flames shot high above 
the treo's. . ' I ' l i H S 

Eye witnesses ot the accldeiit/ 
staled that liad it been a tow min
utes earlier or later, there would 
have been a possible heavy loss ot 
life on the ground. The britif 
thunderstorm hud driven people. 
from the HiDut only a short tlmo 
before the crash which occurred 
about 2:15. 

llesldonta In the sector. Just prior 
to the accident, stated ' the plaice 
zoomed low over the howul-opB .and 
seemed to be In troublo and Smolc-
Ing. It'Y^as apparently trying to 
make the wator,, l>ut'^4liUck Uie 
edge of the beach at a locky'fipot 
and WU.S instantly dlslntcgiuted. 

So blown to bits was the jjlfino 
that salvage of parts ot any size 
was Impossible, but an attempt 
was made with a tractor from Mu-

"Though in Italy, I shall continue ,j,^,pu| Ai,.po,.(, to remove tlie on 
to take an active Interest in the g,,,^ j ^ . ^ ^ , y,g ^^^^^^^ 
work of American Relief for Itiily | ^^^^^^ ^y the Impact, a 10-pound 
and will have the opportunity to • ,,̂ |̂̂  crashed tlu-ough Ihe root and 
observe conditions there, Ail Amer- ^m^ ^,^0,. ^f t,,g ,io^„ of Donald 
lean citizens are interested in the .ri,o,„paon to the upper porch, n6t 
people of Italy who are in need of j , ; , , . f,.Q^ ^x\avii a Iwo-year-old 
assistance and it Is my belief that gi,||t, ^^^ sleeping, strlklnL' an iron 
caring for them in their hour ot 
distress Is not only a worthy ex
pression of human' sympathy but 
will reslore good-will and aid 
world peace." 

The program of American Relief 
tor Italy includes various services 
to undernourished chlldrqn, the 
oged and the sick. Provisions are 
being made for the slilpmont of 
vitamins, evaporated milk, cereals, 
infant foods and medical equip
ment. The program will include 
care for Italian nationals who are 
refugees in Egypt, Switzerland and 

grandson, | i„ternoes In Axis held countries. 
Among the newly electdo direc

tors of American Relief for Italy 
are: 

Ambas.sador William PhllUiJS, 

Smith liave 
Short Beach 

MAKING CANVASS 

Miller 
Dr. Arthur B. Bishop, Olio E. Bath, 
Bernard SqaJii, William Reilly. S:^L 

DANCE PAVILION 
IS DEMOLISHED 

proximately 39,229,596 cans ot food 
this year, he said. According to a 
table recently Lssued by Washing
ton, 3,100,000 cans provide tine suf
ficient for one submarine. 

Meanwhile, the armed forces 
consumed approximately three bil-

, lion cans ot food durjflg 1943 and 
needs for the current year are ex
pected to rise to three and a quar
ter billion cans, Mr. Stewart said. 
He pointed out that with a greatly 

the armed 

Some ntteen years ago the Short 
Beach Pavilion was one of the' 
most attractive, m ^ popular, 
dance places along the west shore. 

Today it is being torn down for _ 
second hand material. The root is | increased' number ot 
already off and workmen have ^ forces in overseas duty, more 
started ripping at fne sldewalls. j canned foods will be needed be-
For several years now the building ^^y^e the can has proved the most 
has been an eye-sore and several i practical container'for the ship-
attempts have been made to de- ^en t of foods abroad. 
molish or dispose of It, but the ti- ] -
lie has been compUoated so it has 
stood, rapidly rotting away. 

.Saturday evening crowds were ^ ^he next collection of tin cans 

"No, it Isn't by feet . . . " 
"I used to like my job. Plenty of 

exercise and" fresh air. Plenty of 
friendly folks along my route, hap
py when I brought them letters. 

"Now I've got the toughest job 
In America. It Isn't my feet that 
hurt these days—it's something 
else. Call it my heart. 

"It's those official envelopes. War 
Department, - - Navy Department. 
Nearly every week now, one or two 

, — - ot fnem have to go in my bag, 
once attracted there by such ar- ̂ n , ^g ^^^jj^ ^ygy^t 5 y^„yQ„g ^j,o heavy on my shoulder. And my feet 
ti-sts as Vhicent Lopez. Rudy Valle n^y^t dispose of theirs before then .drag as I leave. Main and Monto-
and Paul Whitmean. \^^y deposit them at the old Jail;we.se. I hope nobody answers the 

—• jat the rear of the town hall. "I^eylbell before I can get away. 
Mrs. Charles Freeman has sold should not be put into the salvage I "Because I've been there some-

her home In Harbor Street to F. bin on Main Street which Is forjtimes when those letters were 
V. Armstrong. 1 metals. . [opened. I've seen^ the eager hands 

NEXT CAN COLLECTION 

Mr. L. O. Cook ot Washington, 
D.C., has purchased the I d " W. 
Classen home, Damascus Road. 

Vasa Star Lodge meets Friday 
night at 8 o'clock in Svea Hall. 

Registrars of both major parlies 
are making a complete canvass ot 
the town for the purpose of ascer
taining the name of any elector 
formerly residing liere who has 
moved to another town. 

Postman Has World's Toughest Job 
Says I t Isn't His Feet That Both

er Him—It's His Heart;—Hates 
Wrong Kind of Letters. 

reaching for them, and then the 
white, stricken faces, I've heard 
voices whispering the first words 
aloud "The Secretary . . . de
sires fnat I tender his deep sym
pathy . . . . " 

"What can a decent guy do or 
say at a time like that? I ju.st 
turn and .stumble off the porch and 
hurry on up Main Street. It my ifeg 
weren't so filled 1 should be temp
ted to slop at Carroll's or the Bran
ford Candy Shop for a cool milk 
shake Instead I go on hating my 
job. Haling the war. Hating Japs 
and Nazis so hard I have to grit 
my leefn. 

Postmaster Joseph Driscoll says 
all his men dislike delivering to 
mothers, those bundles, containing 
clothes mailed horn* .by sons im
mediately after induction, says 
they leave the package, ting the 
bell and fairly run down the steps 
out of sight to avoid tsars v/hlch 

•When He Leaves Certain Lottors 
He hopes No One Answers The 
Bell Before He Gets Off The 
Steps. 

couch with such forco that its 
log was pushed througli the hard
wood floor. 

Similar boulders knocked out the 
casement In the home of Earl W. 
Fredericks, broke a window in llie 
car of' Charles Callohan, and dam
aged the roof ot a house owned by 
E. R. Hodgetls and windows in Ihft 
Hurry Cooke house. Those collages 
were about 250 yards away from 
Ihe spot whore the plane landod. 
One of the plane's tires, and pro
bably tho largest piece o( salvage, 
was hurled 100 tcot away and up 
an embankment 25 feet hlgti. 

Branford police were notllled by 
Police Commissioner Charles Cal
lahan and Chief Clirlstlan Woehrle 
immediately sent Paliolman An-

former Ambassador Henry P. Plot- thony Ifkovlc. He also summoned 
cher( Lulgl Anlonlni of New York.jthe Indian Neck and Pine Orchard 
Supremo Court Justice . Lewis A. I nre departments. Thoy wore fol-
Valenle of New York, Judge Prank jowed by State Police, officials of 
W. Tomasello of Boston, George the Municipal Airport, and from 
Baldan'/.l and Bernon S. Prentice Bradley Field. At about 3:30 when 
ot New York, John F. Cuneo ot Army and Navy oiricials arrived, a 
Chicago, Francis D'Amanda of crowd of about 2,000 persons had 
Rochester, Di-. Nicholas Dlenna ot gathered. 
Philadelphia' and Lawrence 
Oiannini of San Francisco. 

M. 

SPEAKS ON CIVIC PRIDE 

At the regular meeting of tho 
Branford Rotary Club held Monday 
at the Oasis Town House, the 
speaker was Edwin J. MacEwan, 
executive vice president of the 
New Haven Chamber of Commerce 
who used as his subject "Civ ic 
Pride." Thirty-four Rotarians at
tended the meeting, which was pre
sided over by Frank J. Kinney, 
president. The visiting Rotarians 
were; Alvln P. Sanford of East Ha
ven, and Elton Knight ot Mount 

always flow upon receipt of the 
boy's clothing, suits they would 
love to' press, socks they long to 
mend. 

"But I'm not quitting. After all 
somebody's got to carry the mall. 
And when It gets worse than I can 
.stand, I've got a safely valve, I ^^Vij^'t'n'on'i^'Y 
back to the post office and ask' ' 
Mrs. Urban Creem or Miss Char
lotte Fritz to make out o War 
Bond for me. Somehow, that's a I 
relief. I William A. Laurie of 'Vyest Point 

"It's what I can d c personally to j Road, stony Creek has purchased 
qnd sorrow and suffering quicker' from Mrs. Alice Madeira the Throe 
to save some of those wives an^ 1 Elms, recently destroyed by lire. 

PURCHASE THREE ELMS 

mothers on. my route from gelling 
the wrong kind of ,letters tltoBc 
wretched bundles from camp. 

John Seastrand, patrolman, who 
was Investigating an accident at 
Lake Baitonstall was sent to the 
scene and was followed by Palrol-
man John J. Ahem. 

Until a Slate Polico loud speak
er arrived it was difficult to keep 
curious crowds back from the 
scene. 

The Rev. Joseph E. Kecgan, S.J., 
formerly of St. Thomas More at 
Yale, and now connected with 
Fordham University, who was vis
iting friends at the shore resort 
administered the last rites of the 
Catholic Church on the beach. Med
ical Examiner Arthur 8. McQueen 
ordered William S. Clancy, under
taker' to remove the remains of the 
body which were later taken by an 
Army ambulance to the parlors of 
Beecher and Bennett in'New Ha
ven. 

FESTIVAL DATE BET 

Mr. Laurie, a builder plans to oC' 
cupy the building and rcmodol as'but the date has 
time and priorities permit. July 2l3t. 

Plans for Trinity Church sum
mer festival are not yet mature, 

beeti set for 

I- I 
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WoHl(ln'!t Itriow tlint on the far 
RUU o f the SCO dirty-' rngs lire 
wnSlicd'lo hfi'wo'rii Ki- body cnv-
c'riiii; j soggy pojier* liyiked 
iifcliinsl' crnoliis tri keep ou t the 
siiriw or phiced" In SIIOOR- where 
bn'tfe wiis Kolej musty HIIOCK wilTi 
tilrlifed- lip toes, to _ lie worn hc-
yonrt tlie' point of s n t e l y ; yon 
wouldn ' t know our hoys need p»-
pei"! and>tireH,- and brnss, and tin, 
and rngR niid need llieni now. 

^'Hollo/Son >.. / Knaw Your Father" By^COLUER 

DO W E A P P R t e d l A T E ? ? 

Octotifir-lS;' 1628/at> the Post Office 
a t Branford, Conn., under Aot.iOi 
March 3.18D7. 

Thursday , ' Ju ly 0, lOM 

Klcetricily lins lonff' heeii 
eoirimrin'in tlie Ihiitcd Sliiies 
Unit we are not coiiacious of ilH 
pfckeiice. We oousider' ns com-
itKinplaee, HiirViefls- arid' prodiiid.s 
in our. count ry , which would he 

• i . . - . •: 1 .,, " T -I / . . I looked on as luxuries in lur^o pur-

W/^?;<'^^'*,o»^-!i „ • - ? ? 1 ' ^ C « l io"" of ll'« world. . -i-i . i .-itf MhOB'nt> the Post Office) , , . , „ , . 
As evidence of llim, t ake llic 

lowly electric clock. Many elec
tric clocks are seldoin , set after 
tlioy liVo once plugged in. Well , 
what o f it? ydu'iriiiy ask. NolliiiiK, 
except you don ' t ' th ink of failure 
in youi'" electi'io s'ei'Vice. 

I t is seUioin, t ha t anyl l i iug hut 
all A d (if arid" 01* wav Would iu-
le r rup l the cuvrenl which you 
d'eiieiiU' oii using as uhirildi'rup-
icdly as tlie wa t e r yoii dViiik or 
tlie'nil ' ybu breiithd. 

Siieli s(|rviee istV't' an odeideni. 
Tl is the I'eHuU of ovei- liaU'> a 
eeiitilry, of tireless- effort hy elec
tric oolnpaniiis wliiidi' liave he'cii 
ploiVeciit'dd' iiiul liiiaitdtfd hy^ iiidi'' 
yidWals wli'o,. uiidiir the tiVgC of 
il'iu'eslrained oppor tun i ty , have 
given this nation .services aiuV pro
ducts as ' ydt unknown to eouiit-
IcRs irfilHoiis over: the world, 

U la so\nothhe'S well to iiauso 
lind count our hiessings. Oul-
slandl i ig ill the ,Uiiitcd S ta tes is 
llio pi'ogi'csS tha t ilows from pri
vate eiiHioi'pi'ise. 

' B U Y I N G : fiBSENTIAL 

Tlio rosjioiisc' to* tlie l^'ifth' Wnv 
L o a n Drive iti IBriiufovtl liaN been 
encouraging , bu t llual buyliig is 
essential it the (juota f o r " K ^ ' 
boiicll ifi' to bo reaelKid. 

\Vliy ai'c " E " ' libtids R6 ini-
. p o r t a i i t if tiie total siiliberiptionB 

on a l l o t y p e s of securi t ies is 
•reaohcdiand p a t a i i d t 

l^lie'liris^ver' is a' aihiliU one 
" B " libifaV liroii'di'i't', th'e' lidsf; tlie 
suvVst met'llod' of̂  ( I 'y iii'iivdiitiVig 
inflation and (2) shar ing iii' tlie' 
hui'iipn ot financing the w a r 
among miiily. 

Whi le pni'Chaso of all securi t ies 
is (leslrablo liiid he'dcnsaVy, the 
reach ing ot the goal on "W 
bonds , i s more impor t an t to us 
here lit ho'tn'e than > t h e sale of all 
oth'cr typVs ot ' Oovcrhiiiiint' se
curi t ies, because we- will be di
rec t ly affected by uncontrol led in'r 
ilation. ' 

"Wlion t bank- or n corporat ion 
ma'ltesiiv puVclVflse oi!' Q'ovdrh'ineirti 
sequrlti'ciii'i.it, doeah ' t iiWari'. tli'iit; 
ni6ney is bping; taken out of tli'ii' 
i i iarkei ; which would otherwise 
lift spent t o r liixiirics or in such 
(uiAntitios t l int the pr ice of ooni-
mpdit ies would be driven sky-
w.iird. 6 u t when liioucy (Im't bu rns 
t i le pockets ot people, the vast 
major i ty of wlVom svo ge t t i ng 

tli'aiv ever ' bel'oi'd, is sl-

NO RATIONING OF 
FREEDOM 

OPINIONS 

CotfimdAf arid dritifilsrn of 
. Ldbfir In'^'ere'sV frdih' 

Various Piiblloat'lons 

MESSAOE TO HIGH, SCHOOL 
PUPILS 

. "Plpn to rdturri to s6hool In the 
tall" Is- the advice tiom the Sta te 
Departmc'rit of. Educatlbh and the 
Qorine'ctlcut War Council (o thou
sands oi Ctfriftecflcut high sdh'ool 
boys and girls who dre now work-
Img liT siimme'i' Job's. Paul ' D. Col
lier, d l r&tor of the Bureau of 
Youtif Services ot the State Bdard 
of Educatlori, and Mrs. isdlth Va-

luoi'd J -
pluiii'ed off, tl'irough' the pn'rcriase 

ot " B " boudB/.tlidH.p'i'iceii.a'i'C not 

driven u p w a r d in an unroBtraiucd 

swirl; 
" E . " bond purchases a re , as — - r . 

well, tlie only n i ' e thod- tha t rtost ' « ' • °< ' o^ chalrm'an of tbe War 
, . ,» ,i , , . , . , , Council's Cominltleo on Children 

• people have ot helping t ang ib ly ^^^ Y^y^,^ ^^ V(rartlme, JolrieU In 
to wirt the, ya r . l:Jo one;hut . who t h j stnfement today 
w a n t s to' he lp—and " E " bonds 
ofl'ei '̂ tlVe opiioi ' tunity. 

B'eeau'Sii,tlio purcli'nso of " E " , 
bonds gives a;seiisQ ot sha r ing iii 
t h e great'>vai'; efforti they, he lp , to 
bnild ' a'' sp i r i t ot' un i t y that ' ihust 
bo niaintain'ed on tlie lioii'id front 
if \ye O'I'B t6 epind 
awfiiVti'mcs intact . 

Expressing concern lest- these 
boys arid girls be terriptod by war
time wages to 'drop their schooling 
entirely, Mt. CoUlei' and Mrs. Cook 
ur^ed that ' they s ta r t their sum
mer jobs with the deftnlle Inten
tion of going back to school In Sep-

le iiuiiiu iiuuv, jtembfer. "The rinidst Impor tan t ' s e r -
thvougli these I vice you can render your country 

I lo in nniciH «ni'n' hiLrh schOol edu-

LAZY M A N S TRIOK 

At expense and labor the sal
vage oOnjlnittee somotiTuo ago 
crfeted a bii'i a t the site of the old 
Center School. Us purpose'" was io 
sei'vo as a' deposit point for n\etal 
and tiro salvage and for «, time 
served i ts purpose. 

Yesterday, (looked closely • to 
be sure I wnSn't seeirig tliii(gs) it 
•was a nas ty , iiiuhty, « sAelly vile 
collection of j u n k r ang ing from 
broken bott les and d i r ty rags to 
orange pefels and vermin a t t rac t 
ing garbage . 

You d6i'i't read the papersV So 
you t l ioughl it was jilaced there 
and decorated red, white and 
bliid, for the collection o t soggy 
neSYspiipci's, and picnic refuse. 

So you d idn ' t read in the jiapers 
that l l a ro ld 'Tousey spent hours in 
his basement bui ld ing the box 
and paiiitin'g it when ho might 
have been renting, apcl hours 
Hoi'tilig tli^ siwtt IidpiufJ to' And a 
few pounds,of t rue snlvaec. ^ 

So you haven ' t read tha t there 
are acu te hhortnges ot the nia-
toriald thd box was built t6 gath
er. So you, dbii ' t read the papers I 
Thetl you .wdulfln't know, You 

Is to finish yoiir high school edu 
catldn," their message says, 

Many ypung people are palrlotl-
oaliy foregoing their vacations to 
help alleviate the labor shortage 
on farms. In war p lan ts and In es-
.soritlal civilian Indiistry, they point 
out. 

Scild tha t s ta tement to young 
people; 

"Yovi \V111 be mriklhg a vital cou-
trlbutlon to the war effort and at 
the same time you will obtain an 
Insight' Into the actual, conditions 
of earning a living." 

"Some of you will i'eadli • your 
sixteenth birthday, during the 
Summer, but you should return to 
your classrooms regardless of this. 
You face a, future of great respon
sibilities. You wilt need all the 
knowledge a n d ' t raining you can 
acquire. You should finish, your, 
h igh school education and; wht re 
It Is possible and desirable, many 
of you should continue your edu
cation beyond high school. We 
urge you, theiofore, t o t h l n K now 
o f ' r e l u m i n g to school l a t h e fall 
and to make your working av 
rangeinents with t h a t In mind. ' 

By Uulh'Taylor 
There are so mony defliilllons 

for freedom, i t Is what you call a n 
alluring wbrd—because It m e a n s 
all' things to all people. 

Ask the small boy on a spr ing 
day and he'll answer you prompUy, 
"No School and the llsh bit ing." 
A s t the speculator, he'll say, "No 
rpstrlcllons—and a 'quick marke t , " 
Ask the dictator and he'll .say, "A 
fat neighbor who will not struggle 
agiilnst my divine right to t ake 
what I-want." 

Ask t h e pioneer; and he wUl say, 
"uncluttered horizons and a chance 
to make my own way." Ask t h e 
ideallct and he will say, "A new 
world where all niay share of t h e 
bounties ot ear th ." Ask the re l lg-

1 lous man and h e will say, "A h t e 
1 I n w h l c h I may wovshlp my God 

according,' t o my own- cot\sclencp 
and obey'HlS'.holylawa.M 

Why ore there so many deflnl-
llons? BecausQi,^freedom 'Is n o t a 
static tiling. I t Is/not- a rule .but a 
way of'ilfe, i t - I s an obligation. I t 
Is determined by our relat ionship 
to other people. Only the h e r m i t 
can be free alone. . Freedom In a 
civilized community , Is the way o t 
life tha t demands Intelligent fol
lowers. 

Freedom does not Include t h e 
right to carry poison, to ta lk 
against our neighbor, to judge 
him by his ancestors or, his k i n d 
red; Ohly b y his companldns, m a y 
we ever condemn him. Frecddni 
carries-with It a belief In the dig
nity and; .sacrediless' df every hU-
ma^i being. "For all—Jew and 
GehtUd, Whi te and Negro, r ich 
and' p'oor—there should be u n r n -
tloned brotherhood", Is the slogan 
ot ohd.fi'ee cbffin-iunlly. Freedom 
must demonstra te to the world 
tha t a diversity of culture sti-eng-
thehs our natldhi:'; feeding w i t h 
fresh water the springs ot n a t i o n 
al life, 

[ Freedom Is Justlqe and we mus t 
remember t ha t in a court o t j u s 
tice a m a n Is honest until proven 
otherwise. Judgment Is not passed 

on what others have done. Judge 
not thy neighbors by others. There 
are good and bad In' every creed 
and iiiorc good t h a n bad. 

One m a n ' s freedom Is anotlier 
man's freedom—whether it be hi 
America, In China, In Norway.oi: In 
darkest Africa. No man Is really 
free unles.s all men are free. No 
man's home Is safe unless till men's 
homes a rc sdfo. Wha t Is freedom 
to ypu? Think It over carefully and 
then apply It to your fellow men, 
to your brother. I t must lit you 
both, or It Is not freedom. 

WHAT INQTS 
B Y GlTA ROUND 

Annual Japuritse beetle Invasion 
hugh succc3S,.../,'..'Oonn. accidental 
deaths have •>y,'e:''aged 1179 cacli 
year over the . l a s t ' t e n years. Ages 
|10-',tp»19.;,stiIe^t....'.'.-„Mbst.drltlcal BO-r 
'OO.'Mord rhenTtlitiJt 'wdmcri niedi 
accidental 'deaths . Most acdlderital 
deaths ocdur.ln'Juiy........ . 

At a local plaint, shipping boxes 
are made to safeguard valuable es
sentials of war. The cases are han 
dy size and well constructed, In
tended for shipment abroad In Che 
Lend-IiCase Program. A visitor a t 
the shop this week, by way of, cori-
versatlbn questioned the carpenter 
whose job. It wa^ ' to ^nall the cases 
together, "Wiiat^idb ,- ypu suppose 
they do with, all', thesd boxes when 
they :liave u^ed the contents?" 

"Use thdm for kindling wood I 
suppose," was the reply, where 
upon the visitor's daughter spoke 
her l i t t le piece, "Whiy, Dad, that ' s 
silly. They will s ave ' t hem a few 
years, paint them a bright color 
arid sell them to American tourist's" 

Amen. ' 
Breezy Whorttlebdrry says he 

hasn ' t any use for joint bank ac 
counts. He puts the money In and 
the missus draws It out; Book of 
the week a t our lioude Is "A History 
ot Russia" by George Vernadsky, 
of which more later.. James 
Cai'deh recovering from operation 

...Dr. John L.' Davis will be un 
able to preach a t pine Orchard this 

by J4MES PRESTON 

The rea.son -why the Securities! 
and Exchange Commission an
nounced tha t all Industry has plen
ty of working capital to reconvAt 
to peacetime ' operations without 
financial aid h a s become one of 
the mysteries oX wart ime Washing-
Ion. 

Branding Iho. 8EC s ta tement as 
"dangerotisly raisleadlng", Robert 
Gaylord; presldfcrit o'f the National 
Association off Manufacturers 
pointed ou t t h a t such announce
m e n t s are altogether outside the 
province of the commission. The 
RPckford, ill,, nvmufacturer added 
t h a t even If Lssiilrig such s tate
men t s were one of the SEC's func
tions, the comm'l.ssloh has no com
plete statistics t o justify such a 
conclusion about' Industry's work
ing capital. 

By analyzing flgurcs made pub
lic by the SEC, Mr. Gaylord de'-
duced tha t the cDrhmlsslon's s la-
llstlclans had Included as working 
capital funds set ^islde to meet tax 
liabilities and the. amount of cash 
borrowed from the governnient on 
V and VT loans. He remarked 
caustically tha t if . any industrial 
cprporatlon had so Interpreted its 
financial position , while trying to 
sell slock, the commission would 
charge it with a t tempt ing to fleece, 
the public. ^ 

Stal ing tha t many businessmen 
are v/onderlng why lihe SElc went 
so far out of its own sphere to 
make such a predibtlon about the 
postwar, position of. Industry, Mr. 
Gaylord asked what could be the 
commission's purpose, adding; 

This government bureau could 
much better spend, . i ts time In 
studying ways to encourage, the 
flPw of new capital lnl;o worth
while Industries, and to simplify 
Its procedures so t h a t they will no 
longer hinder the • formation ot 
new capital, •. 

"If we are to have more produc
tion and more Jobs when the war 
is over, we will heed more capital, 
Such InterprelatlPns as the SEC 
h a s indulged in can only be a fur
the r hindrance to th i s necessary 
Investment In', new enterprises 
t h a t must be made It̂  we are able 
to fiaV'd the kind of ppstviW vvorld 
we all want." " S ^ 

1 ^ 

READING <Sc WRITING 

Vxlliton ridinun, editor and book critic, is noiv u member I 
of tlic Editorial liojtd of the Book-of-tlie-Month Club. Hii appoint-
ment is tlic first addition to the Club's board, since the organizatioa 

waj launched eighteen years ago, with 
Dorothy Canficld, Chriitophe^ Morley, 
Henry Scidci Canby, Heywood Broun, who 
died in 1939, and the late William Aljen 
White, as the five judges. 

As the new judge, Mr. Fadiman .-pill 
help to select the boolt-of-thc-month from 
aniong the approximately 300 books sub
mitted by the leading American publislieri 
each month. Says Harry Scherrtian, Presii. 
dent of the Club: "Clifton Fadiman's ma
jor interest has always been a deep, concern 
with books, and the ceaseless c'ross-fettil-
ization that goes on betwcn literature and 

c u r r o t i FADIMAN ,.f̂ _ ,.,;j ,||g^,y Individual book-judgments, 
and his acute criycii conscience, fit beautifully into our editorial 
picture." ' V, ''"• 

The Book-of-thc-Month Club, is the pioneer hook club in'this^ 
country and the largest organization of its kind in the world. Since 
tlie inception in 1926, tlie Club has selected, In advance of publication, 
a total of 2S7 books, many of which have since become land marks 
in modern literature. 

Among these were "John. Brown's Body" by Stephen Vincent 
Benit, "Kristin Lavransdattct" by Sigrid Undset, "All Quiet on the'; 
Western Front" by Erich Maria'Remarque, "The Good Earth", by Pearl 
Buck, "Anthony.. Adverse" by Hcrvey Alien, Margaret Mitchell'i 
"Gone With Tlic Wind," "Forty Days of Musa Dagh" by Frant Wcrfel, 
and, more recently,"The Song of Bernadette" by the same author. 

; • . , ' • * * » 

" "Information Please" over which Mr. Fadiman presides ai Master 
of Ccrenionics,, is popular with radio «••,: 
audiencH not only for its sophisticated i ' o ^ 
chaVact'er, but also for the puns some- ^ <i[ \ l / / 
times perpetrated by its participants. 
We were reminded of one in Jom. E. 
Drewrey's "Post Biographies of Famous 
Journalists," When Guejl.Expert, Jolin, 
Gunthcr correctly guesstd the identity 
of the :rulcr, of Persia, Fadiman asked, "Arc you shah, Mr. Gunther?. 
• G'unther's'reply was, "Siiltaniy." i- , , : - , , .A\ 

AUo according to "Post Biographies," here are a few of the ways 
Cliftdii' Fadiman worked his way tliroiigh high school and college. 

He tutored a half wit; he read Shakespeare 
to a mad Wall Street plungcrj he got ten 
dollars an afternoon on the golf links foe 
trailing an earnest duffer around and tell
ing him to keep his head downj be managed 

_^» a country hotel; he lectured on French 
^ symbolist poetry at five dollar!. an hour. 

- . . . K'*^ He ran errands for.a.butchcr'i shop! ped
dled magazine subscriptions In Weehawken; and he had » couplc/of 
amusement-park jobs. One of these was guiding women and childrea 
out of an Imitation of th« Cretan. Mino_taur's maze; the other 3V«» 
chasing boys off tomctliing, called the Devil's }i/hirlpooI. ^ijjiafi&SMj 

CHURCH 

LLl'S ALL I»ULL TOGLTHER 

WHAT NEXT? 

When a candltlt)te for Congress 
in a Southern s tate remarked In ,a 
campaign speech, "IvTow I am .goltig 
to do something Umt will tax ydiir 
memol'les," a voice froin the aWl--
ence wai heard to ex'olalni, ' 'Heav-, 
ens, are they goltig to: tax thiit 
tool"—The Republican Woman, 

summer,...,.v.Atty. and 'Mrs. Frede
rick. Houde vacatlpiiing... 

'Twouldn't have been the Four th 
without; a thunder shower. Used to 
claim firecrackers caused thunder 
clouds to burst Stories -, about 
t h e size of hall stones which tell 
a re of such a size one,would think 
Tom Gardiner told them..,....Dread 
fully helpless feeling Tuesflay to 
see plane in difficulty in sky and 
unable to lend a hand . Tha t sort .of 
th ing is happening too often 
around here; 

Drivers kicking about new park-
Ifig spaces, claim' lines too close 
together, for comfort—and women 
drivers Second Lt. Mary Jane 
Kamerzel, U.ST.A. Nurses Corps vis
i t s town.. Mrs. Robert Langdale 
off 'for a vacation of two or three 
days seen the new busses? 

A GOOSE IS 'TALKINa 

To Sniiill Da'vld 

A goose pf the barnyard one day 
walked; alone 

So fettered because of a wing tha t 
was gone 

Anyway it was broken and none 
could restore 

And he could fly up to hi? heaven 
no more. 

And 'he now forever In the cow 
yard m u s t s tay 

So sad he could never|more have 
his own,way • , 

Oh take my life from me—I'd bet
ter be gone 

Tills Is what a goose says when 
left alb alpnd. 

TABOR liUTHERAN i 

Rev, Adolph T, Bcrgqiilst, Minister 
9:30 Church School. 
10:30—Mpirning.Worship in English 

Morning worship will be in Swe
dish' the last Sunday ot each 
nionlh. 
7:45 Friday, Choir rehearsal 

MrsI David Seagren will be hos
tess Friday, afternoon to the Ta-
bl tha ' Society, 

NOTIS^ 

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church; ,.,..12:30 E. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P . M-
Evening Worship 8:00 P, M. 

C O N G R E Q A T I O N A I , 

Rev. Matthew Madden 
The- Manse) Rogers St . 

SUNDAY SER-VICE3 
10:45 Woirship Service 

Social Workers will hold a' pic
nic July 10'at Br'anford Point, Mrs. 
Warren Hopper is chairman. 

I'lRSX BAPTIST. 

Rev, A, W. Jones, Pastor 
Rogers Street 

10:00 churciv School 
11:00 Morning Service 
11:00 Junior Church 
10:30 A. M., Thursday, Red Cress 

unit meeting during the sum
mer at the home of Mrs.. Irving 
Adams a t Indian Neck. 

he B'UI honk I honk I .abbye him 
hears a glad-cry . 

Honk I Hohkl T a m cofalng. Some 
goose now Is n i g h " 

He says, I'll stay with,you and I'll 
be your friend 

I will stay always till our goose 
life shall: end. '., . 

And we'll t a lk , ' together of t ha t 
which we love 

When we could soar, up to the 
heaven above 

And with many, a gopse. we "fol
lowed the lead 

T^he one tha t ' was leading and 
found the good feed. 

The world calls us dumb we are 
the dumb ones of God 

The ones t ha t he made from 
Earth's lowly sod 

But his na ture h e gave to-bird and 
to beast 

If you will learn Irpw, hUn, take 

T R i N r r x 
Re'vi Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
8:46' Holy Coinmunloh 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Sermon 

Flowers win be pladed oh the al
tar this mdiith In memory ot 
Louis Southard Averlll, Rev. and 
Mrs. Henry Olmstead, Evelyn Mur
ray Jacobs and Sherwood Barnes 
Smith, " 

Mrs. Lyman J. Monroe is chair
man for July. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
"Sacrament" will be the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
July 9th. 

The Golden Text is from Psalms, 
51:10. "Create in me a clean hear t , 
O God; and renew a right spirit 
within me." 

Selections from the Bible include.^ 
the following: "I am the living 
bread which came down from hea 
ven; if any man cat of this bread, 
1^ shall live for ever: and , the 
bread tha t 1 will give Is my flesh, 
which I will give for t h e life of t h e 
world.'' (John 6:51) 

Correlative passages' from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to' t he 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (pp. 350, 25) : 

" T o understand all our Masterls 
sayings as recorded In the N«W 
Testament, sayings Inflnitely im
portant , his followers must grow 
Into tha t stature of manhood in 
Christ Jesus which enables them to 
Interpret his spiritual meaning . . . 
His true flesh and blood were his 
Life; and they truly eat h is flesh 
and drink his blood, who pa'i'fake 
of t ha t divine Lite." 

SVBSCRIBS TO THS 

BRANFORD REVIMW 

- ST MARY'S 
During the summer months Sun

day masses will be a t 7:00, 9:00, 
10:00 and 11:00 o'clock. 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev, Joseph White 
9:45 Churoh School' 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:30 P , M . Pilgrim Fellowship 

ST, STEPHENS AJH.E. ZION 
Rogers Street 

Rev. Sykea 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 

. Red Ryder 

r °y ( 
V^ Fred Ilarman 

[ME BACK ATTACK, 
lYOU BETCHUM/ 

your place as the least, 
—Qrammer of Branford and 
appearing In May - Literary 
Digest. 

,.-...-——,.«.«,.•.„.«-«. 

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR 
* .—. . ._ „_ „« _ „ _ . By EARLI FERRIS . . — — U — ; - ; . . . . - , . i 

GLAIRE NIESEN, sliowii licrc, re- Bert Lytcll, cm cc<> on CBS' Prldny 
celvcd notification from on over- "Slnso Door Canteen," is very Rctlvc 

sens nBlitlng unit which immcd her In the Fifth War Loan Drive, HHcn 
Ilnyos, Fli-61 Lady ot the Theatre, 
;mcl Annnmary Dickey, Mel Opera 
.star, helped Lytell make a' record 
sale of Jl.SOO.ODO In bonds the ni-st 
day of the drive, 

I'li-.st MOM picture ot BUI Spier, 
to put the same program on twlco 
each week Is PlilUlps Carlin, shown 
hci-c, vice president in charge of the 

"The Girl We'd Most Like to Dream 
About." Approprlntcly, Clr.lre stars 
ln"Wo Wlio Dream" on CBS Frl-
tiays. 
I . . . . 
( GalcPaBC noted radio and flim 
,star*, is now "Your HoUyv/ood Nclgli-
jbdr," permanent fenicco of the new 
NBC "Star Playhouse" format, hoard 

' from coasl, to coa-it weekdays at 
111:30 a. m., c. w. t., with screen stars 
,as guest loads. 

Raymond Massey, shown' here, 
iiiarra'ror on CBS' "The Doctor 
Piclits," liatf first-hand knowledge of 
lUs subject: the heroic roles doctors 

SHORT BEACH 
S'i*, ELIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastdh Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Way. Joseph Buckley 

, ftev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass will be a t 10 o'clock 

, UNION CIIAPEL 
Rev. J . Kdward Ncwtph df WestvlUc" 

Paslor 
Visitor.? arc welcome to Sunday 

School- classes cohducled all sum
mer a t 9:48 with services following 
a t 11:00. Mrs. Elmer Cass will be 
soloist this week, and it being Com
munion Sunday Will sing, "Coni-
muiiioh Hymn.' 

Mrs. Arthur Peterson will be 
leader at tlie afternoon hymn ser
vice from 4' to 5 o'clock. 

and Mrs. Cbnrles Miller are now 
liVlii'E a t 100 Poster Street, New H a 
ven; 

Mrs. Thomas McDermolt of Nat -
Ick, Mftss., lias been staying a few 
days with iitt and Mrs. Leon Peck, 
Westwood Road. 

Mrs. Wolfson of Miami, Pla., Is 111 
at the home of her dauftbtor, Mrs. 
Harry Tucker. ; 

Blue Network. He's broadcasting 
the fantasy, "Ijvnd of the Ixist," on 
Saturday mornings and again Tues
day evenings, because he Icols it ap
peals both to ehlldrcn and adults. 

Milton Berle, star of "Let Yourselt 
Go," heard Tuesdays over the Bluo 
network, Is busy arronglng a nUnla-
lure "Zlcgtcld Follies" which he'll 
play at various army camps during 
tlie summer. 

*,- * * 
Kny Raht, shown here, wUl cele

brate her fifth iinnlvcr,'5ary m "Mrs, 

portray In war. Massey, a Canadian 
ofDcer In.World War I, was wounded 

in Prance and while recuperating 
here, sa'w the near-mlraeles they 
vroiight. ^ 

• • » 
'. First MGM plct-jrc of Bill Spier, 
p r o d u c e r of radio's "Suspense" 
chillers, will be "The Beast Must Die,'' 
jwhlch is also scheduled for airing 
•:soon oit tlie CBS Tliuraday program. 

^Miss Shirley Jackson of New. 
York passed the holiday week ciul 
here with her liardnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Jackson. 

Goodfellowshlp pranuUlc Club 
held an Independence Day par ty 
01 their clubhou.'id.' 

The Loyalty Group of Union 
Chapel will give,a public card par
ty Thui'ijday afternoon, July 20, ai 
2 o'clock. Should the day bo stormy 
the event will be postponed one 
week. 'Reservations may bo made 
by calling Mrs. Addle Walker or 
Mr.3 'Victor Hutchinson. 

GAUZE UNIT OPENS 
The Short Beach Red Cross Gau'/.o 

uni t opens Tuesday, July 11 fii 
Union Chapel from 11 to 4.. New 
workers are invited to join those of 
experience. Summer visitors wel
come. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Price . who 
have made their home with Mr. 

Aldrlch" ot "The Aldrlcli PamilyJ'ln 
September. 

! 

pine Orchard 
Tl-ie sum of $487 was raised by 

Pine Orchard for the Visiting 
Nurse Association In their recent 
drive. 

is a patient in the Hospital of' St. 
Raphael. 

Among the sedison's al'rival.s arc 
Mr. arid Mi-s. libland' Ba'ud'r wftp 
are a t the "Ba rn . " 

Mr. and Mr.s.', Charlcj Scovlll, 
Mr.s. Chni-les Halstead, Ml.ss Sofia 
Cargill and ^Ir.s. Bo.'Jsle liruce a t 
tended a family reunion in Plaln,-
villc Tuesday. ' • 

At the nnnual meeting of tlie 
Woman's Auxiliary, Mrs. T. G, 
I3ra(!ken was elected preslilent, Mrs. 
Gustavo DuUreiill, vice president; 
Mrs. Eric Swiinaon, S(u;retai-y and 
Mrs. Edward Foun troa.'^ui'or. , , 

IHrs. Willlani Ha i r was uppoliilpd 
social chairnmii with Mr.i. DuBi'eull 
as her a.ssistant. 

Mrs. Morion Bennett nttendotl | a 
picnic Sundfty lit Ihd htinSe of Mrs. 
Jesse Fowler In Spring Glen. 

Workmen are reri'ooflng a por
tion of the Short Beach School. 

Mrs. Genevieve,MacDonald 
son are here for the season, 

and 

Mrs. Arvln Welsh and daughters 
are guests of Mt; arid Mrs. Mliiott 
Wallace, Beckett Avenue. 

Mrs. William Burns, Bradley 
Avenue, visited iier husband Sun
day at his sla'tidn a t Roosevelt 
Field. 

Holiday guests of Mrs. M. D. 
Stanley, wci'v Mr. and Mrs. Bennet t 
lllbbard and children, Shirley, 
Nancy and nciiiictt, Jr., of New 
Britain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgc Daiitrlck 
and son of Whislcil are a t the i r 
cottage, t he Neplure, for a few 
weeks. 

Mrs. Holly, Welch has ' joined her 
husband here for a lime, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A, .Stanley and 
children, Sallj/ and ivlary J a n e of 
West Hartford are vadalloi'ilnB a t 
Palne's Point. 

JAMES J. RUSSELL 

The funeral of Jaihes J. Ru.ssell, 
husband of Leona Goviln llussell, of 
Clark Avenue, was held, froin Slsk 
Hi'olhcrs' Funeral Home, 12B 
Dwlght Street, ' fhursday morning 
at 8:30 and in St. Louis Church a t 
3, where a solemn reaulpm high 
ma.ss was celebrated by the ReV, 
Donal M. Jcl te . 'rho Rev. Joseph E. 
Buckley was dea'con and the Rev. 
Joseph J, Maggllpnc sub-deacon., 

Mr. Rii.ssell, whoso , dcatli . uc-
currcd .su'dilcnly^ Monday, was a 
coiuliictor on tlid New Havpii'.Uall-
roiid many yea'rs.'.ahd.a.veteran,of. 
World War N6. 1 serving ln,Batldry 
F 305th Field.Artlllqry. Besides hl^ 
wife, Mr. Russell l.s. survived by olio, 
son, Richard Russell, Tlie bearers 
v/erc W, E. Lee, Q. W. Lopko, E.- L. 
Illser and O. H. Craii. "Taps" was 
sounded and a volley fired as the 
casl.v:l was lowered Into Iho grave 
ill St. Bernard Cemetery. Commll^ 
tal .services were conducted by 
Father Je t te . 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan and 
^pns, Dick 'and Bobby of Borger 
Slireet; a'l'e, visiting In New Haven 
this week. 

BONDS OVER AMERISA 

Mdine Bioclchouse 
Tlio Unitctl States Oov-
o r n m e n t built- P o r t 
Edgecomb In 1808-09 for 
the protection of Iho 
early^ Mttlers. Eutlro 
Xftiulllcs from lonely 
farms, bringing food 
and Bunpowder. coiilil 
nnd .•mfcly wllliln these 
walls. 

Buy 

Back the A'ttack! 
More Than Before 

Wlien , Germany loosed 
the Blltiikricg mtUlDns 
of families were forctd-
Io burrow, in, tlio carUt^ 
lor protection. Arms • 
and foodihnvc/ bocii-" 
Hysicimtttcnlly denied, 
tbcm, ^ . 

• . - i 

Phelan, Clark Avenue. Miss P a l l y ' Province'of.Qu.cbdc, Caiijidli.T^^ 
Hall has also come for the summer 

Week end giiests of, Mr.s! ICath-
erlno lillcker were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl filtcker and daughlors,: Mar-
jorle and Dorothy of New York. 

Mrs. A. E. Dodge arrlvpd troiii 
Florida, Monday to pass' the. sum
mer with Ijor son and daughtor- ln-
law t\\\ and Mrs. aopree Foiiser. 

fvl'r. aiid.Mj's. Godrgo Vern.ldsky 
of New Haven are again Siiminer-
ing hero. 

Mr, and Mrs. Prank Craig and 
children, Allen and Nancy of Ham-
dcii arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Mr. aiid Mrs. Russell J, Flanaifttil 
ot 151 West liock Avenue, New'Ha
ven, announce t he . birth, iviay 20, 
of li' son William Matthew, In the 
Hospital of s t i Rapllael. Mr'si F lan
agan I's the former Miss A.nn6 <li. 
MacBuley. For soyeral years J/fr. 
and Mrs. Fldiiagdn suin'merdd ' at 
Honeymoon Lotlgd, Clark Avenue. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Paul LaChance, 
Main s t rec l left Saturday for ILib 

plan to be iiway foiir mdiitiis.' 

\Veok dntl'guosls of:Mi'j.ancl'.Jijf's, 
A. J. ,PfelIt werpAyia ' t lq i i ' Caclet 
and Mrs, MdKenuif), of .oidgori. c a 
det McKeiv/.id Is a t Yale. 

, Mr. and Mi's. P rank Hooker'were, 
hei'd from Florida pil'l^rlday. They-
plaii to i3ass the sumnier In Illi
nois. 

Charles Lelji'iWho haS;bpoi-i,.liy!pif{; 
In Now Loiidpn. for spvp,i'.o\,,mpnili8-
Is . a l . t h e .pe'ntral eptta'ge for a-
weeks vacation, ' ' • - ' ' • 

M'rs. Eciwin' W; •Poullpn .anfl'-
daughter arrived this wb'elc frdiii 
Georgia to be wlthT>Mr, and Mrs, 
Edwin,,Popltpn of /..Beach .Strpe.t. 
J?vt̂  -ppultop;,!? expectetl;. sport, op 
furlough froin Por t Screvens, Ga, 

Arrivals at ..Stanley; .Point. ..In
clude. Mr,, and Mrs, Robert Stanley 
of Montolalr, N.J. , . ,• 

lyir. and Mrs. Robert Waring and 
son, Peter, of East Orange, New 
Jersey, hava^been- guests of- Mrs.' 
Wir ing ' s 'mothe r , Mrs. J. Howard 
Adams. • , 

-' Lieut. Jerc Davis, son of Dr. John 
L. Davis, visited in Piiie Orchard 
this week end. Lt. Davis is in the 
Army Air Corps and recently 
graduated from,Lubbock Army Air 
Field, Lubbock, Texas. ' 

rfenry Van Cleef, Jr., left Wed^ 
nesday for Camp Le Jeunesse, ,Sar-
anac, N. Y. 

Ensign Rodney H. Mill?, Jr., 
USNR was commissioned June 27lh 
at. Camp MCDonough, Plattsburgh, 
N. Y. After spending a six-day 
leave at the home ot his parents, 
ho has reported to his new station 

A special feature of the 4t"n of 
July celebrations in Pine Orchard 
was the gift by Mrs. R. H. Mills of 
a Pine Orchard Yacht Club pen
n a n t owned by her father. The pen- | 
nan t was raised during the festivi
ties af.ter the parade. 

Mr. and Mrs; Donald Olson have 
returrled from a wedding trip to 
New Hampsiiire and were guests in 
town.i'over the 4th. Mrs. Olson is 
the former Nancy Benton. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Prindle 
have 'opened their summer home 
for the season 

Mr; and Mrs. H. F. A. Schoenfeld 
irnd son, Scott, are spending the 
summer in the Rcblnson house on 
Yowago Avenue. 

Captain Cruger Edgerton, of the 
Army Air Force is spending a short 
leave with Mrs. Herbert D. Gallau-
det. Captain Edgei'ton's home Is in 
Grand Island, Nebr. 

Miss Annie Lee Duncan of Wash
ington, D. C , is the guest ot her 
sister, Mrs. M. -iPicrpont Warner, 
for the holidays., -

Mifss Sally Young is reported to 
be Improving after an appendec
tomy Monday at- the New Haven 
Hospital. 

The Annual meeting of the Pine 
Orchard Association v/iU be held 
Monday, July lOtll, '8 P.M., a t the 
Union Chapel. \' 

At Union Chapel Sunday, Luther 
A. -Welgle, D.D;, of Yale Divinity, 
School will jje gue.st ,1 pastqr and 
has selected a s his subject, "Free
dom ^UnderGod;") ' - , . . . , • 

Mrs. Ruth Linsley Oliver, con
tral to will be acconripanleia'by.''Mtss 
Betty Lou Lake and th'e an them 
will- be "The Twenty- thi rd ' Psalm" 
by Malotte. The public is' Invited. 

Because so many people have 
come to the .Piiie Orchard Club 
Sunday Buffet Supper Without res
ervations, it Is very difficult to op
erate under these condllloris.- The 
House Committee - requests t i iat all 
reservations for the Sunday Buffet 
Supper be made by 10:00 a.m. on 
Sunday. Dining Room Hours are; 
luncheon 12:30 to 2:00 p.m.; dinner 
6:30 to 7:45 p.m. closed on Mon
days. 

GRANITE BAY 
By INGEBORG HALLDEN 

Phone 107-12 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lynch, Grov cStreet are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lynch of New Haven. 
Mr. Lynch is a petty oITice.v first' 
class teaching radio a t Camp 
Sampson, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjaniiri Abes-
house of New Haven have arrived 
to summer here . 

' Members of the Even Dozen plan 
to have a supper party tonight a t 
the Oasis Town House followed t y 
a theat re party. 

Arthur Hallden took^lho holiday 
to go on a fishing trip to Faulkner 's 
Island. 

Mrs. Gordon Benson and daugh
ters, Linda and Susan and Mrs. 
Arthur Hallden and daughters , 
Judy, J u n e - a n d . Joan at tended a 
picnic parly a t Branford Point 
Tuesday. 

Holiday visitors here were Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul Btorer of Hamden. 

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Kelsey, 
Main Street have returned from a 
week's vacation in New Hamp.shlre. 

A six weeks athletic program for 
children sponsored by the Union 
Chapel AEsdciatlon began on July 
5lh. Mr. Albert Gray is again the 
physical instructor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J-. Kaln and 
family of Hamden are .spending 
two weeks on Sherwood'Street . 

Mr. and. Mrs. ErnestiK. Redmond 
and daughter a r e away for a two 
week's vacation. 

Miss Sarah Kelly of Main Street 

Day's NVarck Nearer 

Victory and Home 

B w a l k e d oflf t h e t r o o p sh ip t h a t b r o u g h t m c 

h o m e froii i F rance ea r ly in 1 9 1 9 fee l ing as 

t h o u g h I ' d been a w a y for yea r s . Ac tua l ly , I w a s 

overseas for on ly e leven m o n t h s . B u t s o m e of 

the m e n se rv ing i n this w a r first p u t o n tl ieir 

u n i f o r m s i n 1 9 4 0 a n d t h e y ' r e st i l l i n t h e r e 

f igh t ing . 

T h e las t t ime w e h e a r d f r o m o u r o l d e s t boy , 

J i m , h e w a s over i n E n g l a n d a l l set to g o . N o w 

h e m a y b e in F r a n c e f in ishing t h e job I s t a r t ed 

back i n 1 9 1 8 . A n d m o r e t h a n t w o h u n d r e d 

employees o f ' T h e Connec t i cu t L igh t a n d P o w e r 

C o m p a n y — t h e c o m p a n y I w o r k for — . a r e in 

the a r m e d forces s e r v i n g in a l l pa'rts of the 

w o r l d . J i m ' s le t te rs a n d those f rom the fe l lows 

w h o w o r k e d w i t h n i c tell' the s a m e s t o r y — m o r e 

t h a n a n y t h i n g iii tJiis w o r l d they w a n t to w i n 

t h e w a r a n d c o m e - b a c k h o m e . 

T h a t ' s w h a t w e aJl w a n t — e v e r y o n e o f us — 

a n d t h a t ' s w h y n iy wi f e ai id I p u t every spa re 

do l l a r w e ge t i n t o w a r b o n d s . B u y i n g a l l the 

w a r b o n d s w e poss ib ly can is t h e best way, w e 

k n o w t o hclji wi'fi itTie w a r qu ick ly . 'War b o n d s 

are m o r e di'an' an ' investm'cnf for. o u r k i d s ' ' 

f u t u r e — t h e -vvair b o n d s ' w e b u y t o d a y w i l l b r i n g 

i j i m , o r some oth'ar A n i e r i c a n a day ' s m a r c h 

n e a r e r -victory a i i d i h o m e . i 

rM^y 

1.1 

i ) 
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With The r 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

CAPT. YUSIEVICZ 
IN CAMPAIGNS 

WITH THE 12th AAP—Capl. 
John J . Yualcvloz, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Yuslevlcz, 48 Harding 
Avenue, Is beginning h l s t h l r d year 
or overseas duly^ 

Overseas since July 2, 1042, Cap
tain Yuslcvlcz participated In the 
African, Sicilian and I ta l ian Cam
paigns. His group was with the 
Eighth Arniy in ousting General 
Erwln Rommel , from , El Alameln 
and continued wl thQenora l Mont
gomery's Aimy t h r d i i g l i t l h e other 
mojor campaign^ u i i t i l t h e fall of 
1043 when theji swllchod to the 
Twelfth Air Fofces, 

At Cape Bon; Captain Yuslevlc/.'s 
group registered one Of tile great
est nlr batt les to date . , They de
stroyed 17 Nazi planes and dam
aged 30 others as thb curtain camfl 
down on the African Campaign. 

Captain Yuslevlcz' entered the 
armed forces July 14, 1041, and was 
commissioned ^at the Lowry Field 
Armament School; Denver, Colo. 
He is a graduate of-tho University 
of Connecticut. ^ r 
. Recently, his , : group received 

three ci tat ions for', daring employ
ment in the us eof the P-4Q and 
P-47 type aircraft,,Ills Bfoup Is also 
the flrst to 6arry the lethal bomb 
load of 2000 bombs on t h e Thun
derbolt bomber. 

KILLED IN ACTION 
A leloiiram wa.s received today by 

Mr. and Mrs. James Harba of I n 
dian Neck Avenue, stating t h a t 
their son. Corporal James Barba 
has been reported killed In action. 

MASS FOR LIMONCELLI 
A solemn requiem high mass 

was held Wednesday morning in 
St.^Vincent de Paul 's church in 
Taylor Avenue for Matthew, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony LImoncelll 
of 10 Hemingway Avenue, who was 
a soldier In the American forces 
on the Italian front, and lost h is 
life In action around Home on 
Memorial Dayj May 30. 

AWARDED THIRD CLUSTER 
FIFTEENTH ARMY AIR FORCE 

—Technical Sergeant Clark M. Wa-
tormond, son' of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert 8. Watei'mond, Coheco Ave., 
Indian Neck, has been awarded the 
third Bronze Oak Leaf. Cluster to' 
the'All-'-Medal, It was announced 
by 15th Army Air Force Headquar
ters. ••\';-'' 

In the words of. the citation, Sgt. 
Watermond was awarded the Clus
ter " f o r meritorious achievement 
in aerial (light while participating 
in sustained operational activities 
against the;enemy." An engineer 
and top turret, gimnor, Sgt. Water
mond la stt^itloned. in I ta ly with a 
IDth AAF t lbera tor bombardment 
group, wlilch has been bombing 
Qerman held targets In Europe. 

Sgt. Watermond enlited In the 
Army Air Forces August 20, 1041. 
He received hlS aerial gunnery 
t ra in ing at the ^Army Air Field, 
Harllngen, Texas. 
, He was stationed a t Langley 

Field, Va., Ijofore leaving the 
United States. 

FORMER COACH PRAISED , 
A Liberator Heavy Bomber Qroup 

of which First Lieut. Johnny Ma-
her of 33 Center Street, Miiford, is 
a member, recently was oftlclaTIy 
praised by Lieut. Gen. James H. 
Doolittlo, Commanding Olllcer, for 
achievement on Its first mission 
which was against Berlin, The a c 
tion was the German Capital 's 
worst daylight at tock of the war 
and left huge Ilres, raging In the 
city. Lieut. Maher was formerly 
coaqh a t East Haven High School. 

PFC. PENNEY IN ENGLAND 
Pfc. Thomas Fenney of Highland 

Avenue, Edst Haven, is with the U. 
S. Army Combat Engineers in Eng
land, having gone overseas after 
six months t ra in ing In camps in 
this country. In London he was pi 
loted on a sightseeing tour by a 
Irlend In the Royal Tank Corps. Ho 
went Into the Army In June, 1043. 

Aircrew Trainee Robert L. Ayr of 
401 Main Street, East Haven Is 
among the Connecticut men op 
bivouac as par t of their t ra ining 
at Foster Field, Texas, whore the 
future a i rman Is attending AAF 
Train ing Command lighter pilot' 
school. Later he will be assigned to 
pre-l l lghl school. 

Bpl. Anthony Slllnskas la s ta -
tlonedMn Pairtleld, Calif. , , : 

LAWRENCE CAWLEY 
GIVEN PROMOTION 

Lawrence R. Cawlcy, hr.g been 
promoted to the rank of corporal. 
It has been announced by the 
Commanding Officer of Sedalla Ar
my Air Field, Warrensburg, Mo., a 
base of the U. S. Army Air Forces 
First Troop Carrier Command. 

Cpl. oawley Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, George W. Cawley of Bran-
ford. 
I A graduate of Now Haven High 
School, the Corporal was employed 
by the Turner Construction Co. as 
a structui'al iron worker prior to 
his entrance into h te Army on 
January 7, 1043. 

Cpl. Cawley was stationed a t 
Maxwell Field, Ala., Avon Park, Pla. 
and Scott Field, 111. prior to his 
transfer to Sedalla Army Air Field 
on January 20, 1044. 

Ensign Carl A. Holmatrom, East 
Main Street h a s been home on fur
lough for a few days, 

BOGLI GRADUATES 
Harold R;. Bogll of Brushy Plain, 

is a member of a class of S tudent 
oniOBrs and Aviation Cadets who 
were graduated this week from the 
Army Air Forces Pilot SchooU Ad
vanced Two Engine) a t Stockton 
Field, California. • ' 

Ho has been made a full-fledged 
Army Air Forces pilot, and has 

gained the coveted sliver wings. He 
will be placed on active duty wi th 
the Army Air Forces. 

When he was graduated from 
Stockton Field, the oldest advanced 
pilot school In the Western Flying 
Training Command, he entered 
t h a t charmed circle of alumni who 
have distinguished thcmselvces 
heroically in sky batt les .over Eur
ope, Africa, Asia a n d the Sou th 
west Paclflc. 

Pvt. Rolph T. Modn, Clark Ave
nue, Short Beach Is a hospital pa -
tioent a t Pensacola, 'Fla, • 

Pvt. Harry Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp.son of 
Short Beach re turned . Tuesday 
night to his s ta t ion a t Lacarnc, 
Ohio. 

Seaman Second Class Robert 
Karjowlch Is a t tending Aviation 
radio school in Memphis, Tenn. 

Seaman second class, Addison T. 
Cooke, Jr . Is spending a furlough 
a t the homo of his pa t en t s Mr. and 
Mrs. Addison T. Cooke, Post Road. 
He Is stationed a t Bronson Field, 
Pensacola, Fla. 

Sgt. Francis P, Llpkvlch left yes
terday for Atlantic City after 
spending a furlough following over
seas duty, at the home of his pa r 
ents, Mr. ond Mrs. Joseph Llpk
vlch of Ivy Street. 

George Fouser telephoned his 
parents , Mr, and Mrs. George 
Fouser, Sunday evening t h a t he 
wos being trtftisferred to the Navy 
pre-ll lght scliool a t Wooster Col
lege, Ohio. 

Pvt. Robert B, Barniud, Clark 
Avenue, Short Beach, Is overseas, 
believed to be taking part in the 
liberation. 

SON WOUNDED 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Osborn of 

Stony Creek have received word 
that their son, Lt. Edward Osborn 
has been wounded In action some
where In France. 

Pvt. Shirley L. Kolbin, daughtpr 
of Mr. and Mrs..,Kolbln of 100 Main 
Street, who has' been stationed a t 
the Training Center of the Wo
men's Army Corys at Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga., has been assigned to 
WAC Detachment, Loveii General 
Hospital, Ft. Devens, Mass. 

William FInnegan of Bryan Road ^ 
has been promoted lo boatswain's; 
mate second class. I 

An Eighth AAP Bomber S ta 
tion, England—Promotion of Arvid 
J. Estrom, 20, of Branford, from ser
geant to staff sergeant has been 
announced a t th is Eighth AAF 
Flying Fortress station. 

Sgt. Estrom is waist gunner on a 
Portress t l ia t h a s been hammerihg 
German industries and coastal de
fenses and communications, pav
ing the way for the Allied Invasion 
of Prance. 

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Estrom and Ms wife is Mrs. 
Helen Estrom. He was employed 
with the Winchester Repeating 
Arms Company In New Haven be
fore he entered the AAP In March, 
1943. 

William Cooke, seaman flrst clas.'s 
U. S. Coast Guard writes t h a t he Is 
In England. This Is the first news 
of "Buzz" In five months . 

BATTERY BOY HOME 
T. Sgt. Alfred Anderson, who 

spent the last twenty-six months 
In the South Pacific a rea with the 
Branford Battery, Is spending a 
furlough at the home of h i s par
ents, Capt. and Mrs. Alfred Ander
son of East Main Street.-

T. Sgt. Anderson reports tha t as 
far a s he knows all local boys In 
tha t group are well. 

WIRES OF ARRIVAL 
Sgt. Arthur Fortune, member of 

the Branford Battery has wired 
home of his arrival In California; 
He expects to reach Branford Fri
day. He Is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustavo DuBreull. 

Mrs. Pa lmer LInsley of Paved Street 
has completed basic training a t 
Samp.?on, N. Y. and Is home on 
furlough. 

Gordon Miller, S F 1st class who 
Is stationed In Rhode Island has 
joined Mrs. Miller in Orlando, Fla., 
while on leave. 

Pvt. George Dickinson, son o^ 
Friend Dickinson of Stone Street 
is home on furlough from Camp 
Crowder, Miss. 

Captain G. D. Lessiey of North 
Branford has been transferred from 
Mount Holly, N.J. to Fort Totten, 
New York. 

*FAT FACTS-
12 BILLION POUNDS OF FATS A N P O I L S ARE 
NEePE0FORWAR,JM0USTRIALANP HOME USES lwl<M4 

Happy Birthday 

MOVIES AT MONTOWEBE 

Monday and Thursday evenlngS, 
motion pictures are being shown In 
the Montowese Playhouse. 

On Monday the program In
cludes; Everything Happens at 
Night with Sonja Henle, Ray Mil-
land and Robert Cummlngs, and 
other short subjects Including the 
Invasion. ' 

Lt. and Mrs. William C. Finch 
and family have left Branford to 
make their home In California. 

Merr i t t LInsley, son of Mr. and 

Shirley Mason Is enjoying a 
weeks vacation from her duties at 
the Oasis, Post Road. 

To celebrate James Nelson's 15lh 
birthday a party was given Sa tu r 
day night in his honor by his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson. 
Guests included, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Meany, Mrs. W. Vincent 
Barry Jr., ond Mrs. James Nelson 
of New Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Peck, Miss Rita Peck and Bryan 

i Nelson. 

I Neighbors and playmates, Blllle 
iBuck and Bobby Boswell celebrate 
'Sunday. Parties are anticipated. 

j Grand old lady of the week—and 
i we do mean grand—was Mrs. Fred 
' . lourdnn who a t 80 received some 
'. GS gucsLs at n lawn party Saturday 
i afternoon a t the home-of Mrs. Al-
Ibcrt s . Jourdan, Hotchklss Grove. 
! Among the guests were members 
' ot Trinity Guild, Halt-Hour Read-
! Ing Club and the West End Red 
Crcsa; 

Tea was served ou t of doors from 
a table presided over by Mrs. Ar 
Ihur Bowman. 

Among the iSlast Haveners homo 
recently on furlough was Aviation 
Cadet Carlton Harrison. 

Louis VltelU 'btj^'dranlte Bay lias 
entered the arnied lorces.-, 

Seaman first class Jack Holman, 
son of Mr. and :MrS. Herbert Hol
m a n Is at, Quoddy, Maine. 

Charles McCarthy has been pro
moted to pharmacis t ' s mate second 
class. 

•V . 

Archibald H a n n a who was lo
cated a t Boulder, Colo., where ho 
a t tended the Navy Language school 
Is, now overseas. Mrs. Hanna and 
the i r ; son , Stewart live on Elm 
Street . 

Cpl. Edward Brannlgan Is over
seas with the U. S. Air Force. 

William Adams, seaman 
class Is In England. 

flrst 

Pfc. Stanley A. Bogacklof Alps 
Road Is stationed In ThomasvlUo, 
Ga. 

1 'iMtiM-'t!,'-) " - l ^ - Mp'5g?-"i 

^ E STORY 
OF THE 

C/IRRIER 
PIGEOl^ 4 

•b 

ONE of the greatest feala writ-
ten Into the history of World 

Wur 1—the saving of the Lost Bat
talion—was lierformeil by no unl-
formed hero or monstrous machine, 

, but a small gray pigeon, Cher Ami. 
ITUe.̂ , story of his epic flight bears 
'j'«peatlng. Only a month before the 
Armjstlce, the battalion was Irap-

.pedland threatened with death 
from their own guns. As a Inst 
bopp, Cher Ami was released to 
carry the message: "For Ood's 

' aalte, lift the Are!" The small bird 
rose, circled, then fell to the 
ground before t'lie desperate eyes of 
the' men .whose lives depended 
.upon him. A wing had been clipped 
[b j l a bullet, but Cher Ami rose 
Jagiiln and'lloiv on. Another bullet 
shot iwayValeg—atlU the courage-

jous little pigeon made his way over 
.the grim horror'o( No Man's Land. 
Suddenly, the flring coated. Cher 
Ami bad delivered his message. 

Many other stories of heroic 
pigeons came «ut ot World War I, 
and doubtiesa many more will 
come out ot the present conflict. 

Although their major role, (or 
centuries, has been as messenger 
In war, piaeona have played an 
equally dramatic part as carriers of 
peaceful tldlpgs. Aiiclent Egyptians 
took them qn long sea voyages i and 

^rMejtted th^m to announce their 
I Impending return. Oreek' athletes 
,UfeiJ)thim'to carry wjord,iOi:..v.Io-
t9riei a t ihe Olympic (estlv«|s.Ti>e 

famous banker, Rothtchlldr sup-
piled them to his agents who fol
lowed the armies of Napoleon I, I 
and was able to receive news of ; 
victories or defeats hours befor* j 
any business rival, and speculated | 
accordingly. Years later, bankers In { 
London and Paris used .pigeon post | 
to keep them advised on the stock | 
market Quotations of other money 
centers. 

To most people, the homing In
stinct of the pigeon la a fascinat
ing subject (or speculation. Pigeon 
fanciers tell us the most papular 
theory Is that it la a combination 
of Intelligent training, dependable 
memory, and exceptionally good, 
eyesight. 

The human eye may not have the 
keen vision o( the pigeon, but It 
has other advantages. For Instance, 
man has a more hlghls* developed 
color perception than any otber liv
ing creature. According to one 
scientist, the human eye can see 
100,000.000 different colors. Also, 
the human eye can read books. 
Despite our great.dependence upon 
our sight, many of us neglect the 
precious organ tbat adds so much 
to IKe. Through ignorsnce or neg
lect, many (ail to have their eyes 
tiined up when, signs ot dimmed 
or blurred vision appear. With thf 
eyes, lt|^^^)i(ju>rtiint thatrthey re
ceive wuffyv^aire Jind aaslstance If 
they find It dlfflcult to keep up with 
tbelr'lob: seeing efllciently./ 11 

230,000,000 POUNDS OF USED KITCHEM FATS ARE 
MEEDED THI5VEAR TO PILL THE NATIONAL FAT BARREL 

GAD-A-BOUTS 
I loha Hive, Fairlee, Vn. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Well of 
New Jersey have arrived to vaca
tion a t Outer Island, Stony Creek. 

Little Susan Ritchie of Wood-
lawn Avenue saw her second b i r th 
day last Sunday. 

Well, What do you know, CKSr-
lotle Louise Langdalc will be l\'v'e 
Friday. She lives In Damascus 
Road and Is the daughter ot ^ ^ . 
and Mrs. Robert Langdale. 

Good luck. Vera Boldtmann, July 
second. 

Mrs. Herbert Camp and son are 
t h e season's guests of Miss Flor
ence Camp of New Britain who Is 
a t a tony Greek. 

Mr.s. Donald Jacocksi (Eunice 
Hooker) and sons of Montclalr, 
N. J., were recent guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Jacocks. 

^^T jHt jS . i s Invasionl Now in the hearts, brains and muscles of 

J L out American Youth lies the future of our country. 

Bow your heads. Pray with miilioris of mothers the country over, as their 

hearts reach out over the seas, each; one seeking out her boy, to protect 

him with the shield of her love. 

Believe that in this world there is definite strength in decency and honor. 

Believe that in our devotion there is moral force. Believe that our will 

,to. victory will aid that victory. ,, 

Seek and ye shall find! 

Let us seek added strength and fortitude for our men in pur own sacrifice 

and devotion. 

Let us focus every thought, every action, ansd every prayer on the boys 

fighting for us. 

And, while each one bends to his task with ever-growing fervor and 

energy, let us adopt a common symbol as our faith in Victory. 

Let that Symbol be War Bonds. Let us pour our money in a gigantic 

flood of goodwill toward our sons and brothers, as a spiritual shield for 

/ t h e m . 

This is the Invasion. T h e lives of our boys are at stake. Let them see that 

the Soul of America Is with them. 

Let it not be too late . . . not next month, next week, or tomorrow, but 

t o d a y . . . nqp'. 

) Buy Your Invasion Bonds Today 

Miss Evelyn Harris , daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Harris of 32 
Sanford Street, East Haven, Is 
spending a week in Washington, 
D. C , with Yoeman 2;C. Grace 
Move, of the WAVES. 

Among the vacationists at 
•Hotchklss Grove are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovell Holabird and family ot 
North Haven. 

Miss Joyce Cassldy has returned 
to New York after a month ' s va
cation hero. She Is a senior nurse 
a t Presbyterian Hospital. 

Little Patty Feeney observed her 
Four th of July bir thday by being 
hostess a t a p a r t y Sunday tor the 
following: Betty and Bobby White, 
Judy Gallery, Aloha Frazler, Dickie 
Cave, Diane and Barbara Mac-
WlUlams, • Barbara Hemingway, 
Jeanel te Thompson, Mrs. Thos. 
Feeney, Sr., Mrs. Jessie Bush, Mrs. 
Reldell, Mr. and Mrs. Thom'as 
Feeney and F r a n k Gallery. 

Miss Ernestine Thomas of New 
Haven and Miss Eleanor Crowe of 
Washington were Independence 
Day guests of Ml.ss Betty Thomp
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Deion of 19 
Laurel Street had as holiday guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Delon ot New 
York. 

0?w 
MOTHER 

ANOTHER 
jkV 6 1 

1 know vini feci that the prolcclinn 
of bnby-'a honltll U n first cnnnilci-
nlion. Vou will want to bp abso
lutely sure ot the lunity ot your 
fresh milk suplily. Call your loonl 
board ot hcnltb it thi-re 18 niiy 
doubt in your mind about Us 
wiiolcsomoncss. Your doctor will 
Biiocify wliclhor be wi«lio» you lo 
use coitinecl, pnslcurlicrt,' cvnpo-
rnlcd, or iiowdcvcii milk. And 1 
wjuld tell \\\\\\ whether you have a 
Bood rcfrlRcrntor or no i\ionn5 of 
keeping tbu milk cold, for It may 
lunka 5on\c (lill'crcuco in the choice. 
Milk olTcva excellent cnmlilious tor 
the growlli ot bacteria .«o tliat cx-f, 
nctInK clcniilinoss in the handling 
of It is an essential Bntegunrd. 
Containers and ulousils used inllio 
bandling ot ndlk aiionlil ho vinsed 
first In cold water (never hot) then 
thoroughly washed in warm soap
suds—usinit a brush tor inaocess-
Ihlo part", such as the Inside of 
b o t t l e s . Y o u 
should turn nip
ples inside out or 
Inspect the in
side. 1 also sug
gest that you boil 
all articles in a 
l a r g e conlniuer 
for live minutes 
and allow llicni lo ilinin dry. Pro
tect them from dust. Hies, and un
necessary liandling. When you pre
pare ti\e n\llk for ti\c baby's use, 
'do not allow y.onr (Ingcrs, or hot 
dish lioldci-8, to touch tlic milk—or 
any surface with which it will 
come in contact. 

Milk ,is the most impovtant sin
gle food for infants, and one way 
to serve more of it is to adopt a 
two-cereal feeding plan. Serve 
rendy-lo-scrve Strained Oatmeal at 
one (eedlnp—then prepared Cereal 
Food at the next—tiiis gives a var
iety to baby's meals — and baby 
likes a change of menu as well as 
you. 

leave Tuesday, by auto, foV Ro.ss-
luilt, S.D., wluMO Ri!v. Bergqulst. h a s 
a charge. Their son, Carl, hns gone 
to Maine for the summer. 

VisiH Sister 
Mrs. William George of Chicago. 

III., arrived last week to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul McLean ot Averlll 
Place. 

Camping 
Among the boys cainplng in 

Massachusetts are Robert P. Lof-
quist and Harrison T. Steego ot 
East Haven. 

In Hnrltord 
Miss Nancy Vnii and Mrs. J o h n 

ICeeler visited In Hartford th i s 
week, calling on Miss Irene Keeler. 

Season Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burnham 

of Philadelphia hav6 arrived to 
summer a t "The Tangent," Stony 
Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vaslano and 
daughter, Rhodn, have returned to 
Bridgeport after a holiday week 
end visit with Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Tucker. 

• Alexandra Hammer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Hammer, 
West Main Street left yesterady tor 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McHenry of 
Bronx, N. Y. were week end "guests 
or Mrs. McHenry's parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Barron ot East Main 
Street. 

Mrs. William Rice and daughter , 
Phyllis ot th is place were holiday 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs . Robert 
Thompson, Bristol Street, 

Mrs. Hlldegnrd Sllney, Cherry 
Hill Road left this morning for 
North Carolina. 

Wallace Coker' ot East Haven has 
been 111. ,. ' „ ; 

Mrs. JohiT Rucks, of Teaneck, N. 
Y., Is visiting at Palne's Point with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tiieodore A. Stanley. 

Bollln H. Pa ine of Washingl.on, 
D.C. is spending a week with rela
tive.'; here. 

On Vacation '" H' 
William Bennet t and Barbara 

Bryan have re turned to Florida | 
following a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cooke. 

Off to Camp 
Marilyn Cox, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Cox of Mill p ia ln left 
Saturday for Camp '^qwnsend; Girl 
Scout bamii 'at Bant'aihfLake, i , 

At Collage ' "'• • 
Mr. and Mrs . Pierce E. Redding 

are a t Sunset Manor for the season. 

The Cooley Chevrolet Co. Is va
cating t h e . garage occupied by 
them on Mahi Stijeet. 

VacaHoning 
Mrs. George Stevens of Ind ian 

Neck has bee'n on Vacation from 
her duties In the town hall. 

Visits GrandparcntsTti tf ,•: 
June Jackson ot Bethany will 

pass the week end with her grand-; 
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jack
son. She will be accompanied by 
Cynthia Madsen also of Bethany. ' 

Pastor Leaves 
Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Bergquist 

and daughter, Ruth, expect to 

Ashley Shirt Corp. 

Block's Market 
WAR LOAN Thii ii an official U. S. Treasury 

advertitenieiit — prcparec? under 
auipicea of Tteaaury D^ttfirtintot 

Bad WAT Adveriuiag CouzxciL 

-K 

•K., 

-K 

K 
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PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE 
W h e n vic tory comes a n d wc can t u r n lo tlie luii>picr p u r s u i t s o£ 
peacc l in .c l iv ing, t h o u s a n d s u p o n t l iousan. ls o t families will s ta r t 
ac tua l w o r k o n new l iomcs o r the r emode l l i ng or i m p r o v e m e n t 
of o ld h o m e s . P l ans fo r the i r I.clter l iving i n the future a r e b c m g 
m a d e l,y these families, TODAY! P e r h a p s you loo, a r e m a k m g 
Buch p lans . 

INCLUDE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 
H o t water is so essential to m o d e r n l iving t h a t a h o m e wit l ioul 
au tonmt ic h o t water service imposes househo ld b u r d e n s m u c h 
l ike those of the " h o r s e an. l h u g g y " age. Au toma t i c e lec t r ic h o t 
wa te r service solves every h o t w a t e r p r o W e m economical ly . _ I t 
p rov ides p i p i n g h o t wa te r t o r every need , . a y a n d n i g h , will, 
n o m o r e c a r e o r a t len t ion t h a n s imp ly o p e n i n g the faucet . This 
is t h e k i n d o t service f o r comfor t , convenience a n d economy you 11 
w a n t in y o u r fu ture h o m e . P l a n f o r it n o w ! Save for it n o w . . . . 

BUY W A R BONDS! 

THE C o N N E C T i c u f ^ J i G H T &-POWER C a 

Sufi^ant de 5 Jt^'Wan. ^»aH 

The~Nutmeg Crucible Steel Company ^ ^ 

•A 

•A 
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WEDDING PRESENTS 
SUMMER 

TABLE ACCESSORIES 
GIFTS 

85 Fair Street, Guilford, Conn. 
Shore Line Biuses Stop at the 

Door 

SADDLE 
HORSES 
for HIRE 
AT ALL TIMES 

AT 
MONTOWESE HOUSE 

NOW is +he TIME 
t o improve your proper ty wi+h 

BLUE DIAMOND MIX 
A Trap Rock-Asphalt Compound 

THE IDEAL SURFACE FOR, 

PRIVATE DRIVES -- PARKING AREAS 
MILL YARDS -• SERVICE STATIONS 

Careful Workmansh ip 

E3tima.tes furnished wi th n o obligation 

The New Haven Trap Rock Co. 
67 Church Street Phone 8-0137 Now Haven, Conn. 

••••HnHHHHHi 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture Draperies 
»i . Bedding Ruga 
•• "T, Ranges Radios 

' Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 

FIRST NMIONAL STORES 
SUPER ^a/i-6, MARKETS 

E l m Street Hew Haven Oorner Orange 

KYDO Codoo is novof ground until you buy it.'] |' 
"Jusi nnmo your pnrliculnr grind «nd enjoy a 
luxury coHoo at n lluidy price. II you prefer 
vncuum p.ick, we recommend COPLEY Coffee, 

n Coffee of unusuni ilrenglli. 

GiiMlixl lo Vmii Oidnr ^ i ^ jm pM 

KYBO 2 - « 5 l ' 
Vncmim rnckrd - Di ip ot Rrgulflr ^ ^ ^ ' 

COPLEY - 31 
rANCY MILK-FED - ALL SIZliS 

FOWL -41 
FRESH N A T I V E - 2 - 3 LB AVG - TO BROIL OR FRY 

CHICKENS 46< 
PICNICS '"̂ " °'' "̂°'*"' ^̂  
PORK LIVER '22 
PIECE BACON - - -31 
FRANKFURTS 27 
P Q I Q Q ^ ^ LARGE AND SMALL LB J 3 ' I 

LUNCHEON LOAF 33 
FRESH FISH . . . 

FRESH t gx 

MACKEREL »lO' 
FRCSII ,̂ ft 

COD FILLETS «29< 

FROSTED FOODS 
MKOilYI OR rnilHOS 

BAKED BEANS "r°a1S< 
MMASl OR TABU IISIIO 

S Q U A S H «= 1 0 c 
CUT C O R N rKGl3c ; 

FRESH NATIVE 

CARROTS •"̂" 8* 
FANCV NAl lVf . SUMWiLR 

SQUASH 
NEW NMWt 

CABBAGE 
NIV/ NATIVE ICEUtRG 

LETTUCE 

lACH 5 

BEETS i = "̂  9* 
GREEN B E A N S H - - 2 19« 
CANTALOUPES - »9« 
POTATOES f̂ 'wĉ* 5>'5 28' 

NEW TRESH NATIVE 

WHY PAY MORE? 
SAME PRE-WAR PRICE And 

HIGH QUALITY 
I ionl yourioll lo B mol l dolicioin Iroih 
lado wl i i lo broad rnonoy cnn buy. Try il 

onco and you'll bo convincod. 

DATED BREAD 
BIG 20-OZ LOAF | 0 « 

Hi-Ho Crackers ' ̂ ' "<= 19' 
Riti Crackers NÂ SCO JKO 23C 

Flakorn"""•"'*'« " ' ' i ° ' " ' 14. 
Educator Crax '^''« 20c 
Grapefruit Juice "°""'13c 
Grapefruit Juice"""" 29c 
Corn Flakes M̂ "« " " »•" 5c 
Wheat Puffs """' "= ''<= 5c 
Rice Puffs w«" " ° ' " o' 
Tuna Fish °£™° 6ozii,-25c 

ft Spam « c r " "•°;^™34c 
U Redi-Meat •••"'"'i w 32c 

Preth '*'"'' "•*'"" 33c 
Party Loaf K ' 2 01 ""32c 
Peanut Butter ""*" M'« 23C 
Peanut Butter»""' MS 39C 
Stuffed Olives «*'« 'm 25c 
Deviled Ham '«"" °t°! 15c 

Froili Cranm«ry .m 'mm 

BUTTER vLBKoiL*/* 
Evongoltna _ TALL ^ M 

MILK 3cANsi7« 
Pl l l ibury 'a ^ g^ 

FLOUR '° '̂^ °'̂ ° OU* 
Mllllbrook - Conlonli -^ 
SODAS «̂ °̂  '"̂  • * 
Homolnnd or Goldon Ron _ 

X E A Ki-LBCTN 9 4 c 

C l o v a r d a l * ^ '^m 

OLEO H B C T N I / C 

Shor tan ing ^ ^ « ^ 

MARVO '«5" 2x« 
MAYONNAISE " ' " 2 . 4 « 
DRESSING H J a r l l . 

: 

'D 

a, 

-^•y^^ fi^'iiV. fii^X l» ">1 S«;"«W ffyr-'^'^''^g)8ffl-t 

N-y.fa. .^.A-^ ihJW.,; 
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Success of 5th War Loan'vWiU MeetfAcclaim'of Men 
in Field and Prove Nation Is Backing Our Armed Forces 
• I ly Goi i . IkV E i H o i i l i o w r r ' 

! • " I n m o m e n t s of cr is is in-

lyo lv ing t h e s a f e t y of our na -

ItJvo land, t h e Amer ican poo-

jp l e h a v e Invariably rall ied 

a t r a lns t t h e d a n g e r w i th cour

a g e , f a i t h a n d resolut ion. 

" F o r the' p a s t t w o y e a r s 

w e h a v e been In one of t h e s e 

c r i s e s , p e r h a p s t h e g r e a t e s t 

In o u r h i s to ry . On the bnt t le -

fleld and on t h e homo f r o n t 

I p i e n . a n d - w o m e n a r c da i ly 

j m a k i n g ' g r e a t sacrifices so 

, t h e f reedom i n our w a y of 

l i fe m a y be p rese rved , 

i " T h e r e is n o w in p r o g r e s s 

( the Gth W a r Loan Dr ive to 

j ra lso money so a s to insu re 

( t h a t th i s conflict will be 

' b r o u g h t to t h e Bpeodiost pos -

's iblo conclusion and wi th t h e 

l eas t loBR In l ives. The com- ' 

p le te success in the dr ive will 

m e e t t h e acc la im of t h e forces ; 

in t h e field a n d will be r e 

newed proof t h a t all Ameri - . 

c ans ai'o one .solid p h a l a n x of 

dclormii i i i t ion in this g r e a t 

wai ' . 

"All of us iii 'ofoundiy t ru s t -

tliiit .soon t h e world m a y bo 

r e s to r ed to iv j u s t peace. Unti l 

We can, witli God's help, b r i n g 

a b o u t t h a t h a p p y real izat ion 

of o u r d r e a m s , each of us 

mu.st seek incessant ly for , 

Wi iysand m e a n s by which t h o 

v a l u e of o u r services t o o u r 

'M c o u n t r y m a y be enhanced . 

^ l i i g l i t now w e can do so by 

b u y i n g bonds . Lot ' s m a k e t h i s 

p a r t i c u l a r v i c to ry a quick and 

decis ive o n e . " 

News About Rationing; Price Contro 

September 30—La.^t day for per i 
od Four ' a n d period Five coupons. 
All coupons worth 10 gallons a uni t . 
Nev/ 1944-45 fuel oil coupons will 
become good for 10 •gallons a uni t 
upon their recelijt by tho consum
er from local OPA boards. 

^ COAL 
No del lvery/ofanthracl to or oolte 

may be m a d e unless t h e vendor 
h a s in his possession a signed s ta te 
m e n t on' t h e proscribed form froni 
t h e conSiJmer showing . the con
sumer's a n n u a l needs for solid 
fuels, tlie consumer's Inventory of 
BoUd fuels as ol April 1, 1044, the 
n a m e of t h e fuel dealer; t h e n u m 
ber of rfa'omsto be heated and tho 
type of hea t ing equipment used. 

With t h i s ' f o r m properly exe
cuted and In hlB possession, a fuel 
dealer m a y deliver between April 
1, 1044 and-c,Ootober l i , lB44 up to 
BO peroe%tidt; a consumer's an iAal 
requirements. of anthraci te or coke 
for the coming season. 

Tho total ' ainount, of anthraci te 
or coke which a consumer may re 
ceive from April 1, 1044 to March 
31, 1045; la limited to 8714 percent 
of the a m o u n t received during the 
period April 1, 1042 t o March 31; 
1943. 

GASOLINE' 
s t a m p 10 in A book now valid for 

3 gallons through August 8.' 
Borlalfy numbered B3 and C3 cou

pons good for five gallons. 

set two periods for such allot 
mcnts: 1st period, June 1 through 
July 31; 2nd p ' r lod, August 1 
through October 31; No more than 
10 pounds of sugar may be allotted 
during tho first period, and If ap
plication Is made during t h e sec
ond 'pdr lod; a written s ta tement 
'showing t h e use of sugar previous
ly granted must accompany the 
application. Reverse side of Form 
4-323 Is suggested for th i s purpose. 

PROCESSED FOODS 
Blue S tamps A8 through V8 In 

Book Pour, worth 10 points each. 
Blue tokens, worth one point each, 
used as change. Good Indcflnltely. 

MEATS AND FATS 
Rod S tamps All through W8 In 

Book Four worth 10 points each. 
Good Indcflnltely. Red tokens, 
worth one point' each, used as 
change. Householders are remlndf 
od tha t rod stamps now, becomfe 

I valid evoty, 4i weeks Iriatoaapl^oyr 
ery 2 WeekaV T l iu^ the^ number of 
points Is reducedi to 15 for! every 2 
weeks Ihste'ad of 30. 

STOVES 
Purchase certificates obtainable 

from local 'board. 

SHOES 
Airplane Stamps, 1 and 2 In Book 

3 now valid for one pair . Families 
may pool coupons of a household. 

SUGAR 
Sugar s t a m p s 30 and 31 In Book 

Four, each good for five pounds. 
Good Indefinitely. 

Sugar S tamp 40 In Book Four, 
good for five pounds for home can
ning thVough February 28, 1945. 

Sugar S tamp 32 in Book Four be
comes good Indefinitely on June 16 
for Ave''pounds of sugar. 

Consumers may be granted up to 
20 pounds per person for home can
ning my making application" on 
Form R-322 at Local OPA Boards. 
New England OPA Boards have 

TIRES 
All passenger car t i re Inspections 

have been; cancelled as of-April 20.' 
MotovlSts: holding only basic ra 

tions a re no t eligible for new of 
used tires. Drivers with total ra 
tion mileage (exclusive of special 
rations) of more t h a n 120 miles a 
month m a y qulUty for Grade 1 
tires, subject to quota limitations. 
Applications should be made a t lo
cal board; Owners of ro-cappable 
tires should have them re-capped 
at once. 

OFFICE HOURS 
New dally office h o u r s ' a t 9 to 5 

except on Saturdays when the-of' 
flee closer a t noon. The room will 
be' closed to the public oil day 
'Wednesday. i 

Those who wish to appear before 
the board for gas and tires must 
do.so Mondn:ys after 7;3Q. O U p r o -
blcms willibe considered,Wednesday 
evenings and, the food panel Is In 
sessions Thursday evenings. 

Waste Paper On Job At Gloucester 

; (OjJJcial t;. S. Coust Guard J'JiutoJ 

V, S. Coast Guardsmen help unload wouiulcil invaders ut the ramp 
of a Coast Guard manned LST (Lnntlins Shlii, Tanks) beached at 
Cape Gloucester, New liritaln. Mechanized, medical and sustainins 
iupplief are already loaded on shore. To give cmcrscncy treatment, 
the LST's ofnoers' wardroom was converted into a makc-shlft hos
pital, Uighty-one tons of supplies, mostly wrapped in PAI'EIt, are 
required every month to maintain each lighting man overseas. It's 
a giliiintlo task that needs tlie help of every American. Save all the 

^ w u U i pjper you caul OujrInvadinK Troops need your support. 

NOTES 
By Anthony F. Arpala 

State Director 

Here In Connecticut many of us 
will find It hard to believe t h a t In 
some parts of the nat ion during 
the last tow weeks the supply of 
moat has been better t h a n average. 
In other words, though there Is 
still a .lot of bedl, veal and lamb 
available, the distribution has 
been uneven. Folks close to the 
meat-producing centers ' haven ' t 
felt tho pinch as we have. 'With 
many popular cuts of mea t point-
free, they have been able to buy 
more than was ordinarily available 
to them under rationing, while 
here we have no t always been able 
to find as large a selection as we'd 
like. ' •; 

Tha t ' s why point • values have 
been placed again on most cuts of 
lamb lor July; It also explains why 
some cuts of beer have been raised 
In point value. Reiiorts from 'Wash
ington tell us t h a t the amount oft 
mea t available this month Is about 
equa l ; t6?wha t was available Iftstj 
mopth,- nlthbugh the: bettor -'"cuts 
of beet will be scarce. But It has 
been decided. t ha t more even dis
tribution of the supplies cart be 
best insured by a re turn to point 
values tor th eprlnelpal cuts. 

As for pork, which continues 
rat ion-tree, estimates call for more 
In July than there was last month. 
All In all, I, believe t h a t 'within 
t h e ' next tew weeks we'll notice a 
greater variety of meats In our r e -
tall stores t h a n we've seen tor the 
past couple of weeks. 

Three- canned vegetables, all ot 
which have been point-free tor 
several months,- also have returned 
to t h e rat ion list this month . They 
are asparagus, peas and tomatoes. 

Again the aim of even distribu
tion Is the motivating factor. Tho 
new pack ot these three vegetables 
Is about to so on the market and 
the old pack Is now nearly ex
hausted. Without point values, ex
perience h a s t augh t us, , the- new 
pack might no t move very tar from 
the canning centers. But with 
point values, tliese vegetables will 
flow evenly to all pa r t s ot the 
country, thereby guaranteeing 
every family a fair share. 

The War Prodiictlon Board has 
recently allocated certain ma te r 
ials to clothing manufacturers tor 
the production of low-cost gar
men t s tha t have been scarce on 
the market for many months . Si
multaneously, OPA lias released 
doll 'ars-and-cents retail prices tor 
these articles ot clothing. 

When they begin to appear In 
.stores, you should not be required 
lu pay i^iore t h a n $1.49 for the 
house drosses manufactured under 
this latest WPB-OPA alctlon, 05' 
cents tor cotton . sl.lps, $1.39 for 
men's solid color-and white shirts , 
39 cents for men 's shorts.. 

To thousands of Connecticut 
housewives and war workers, the 
appearance ot these loW'Cost 
clothes win be we,lcomed because, 
lor a long time, the majority of 
house dresses available, tor in
stance, have clung to a much h igh
er price level often beyond reach ot 
groups with fixed Incomes. 

Fuel OH Note: It you haven ' t r e 
turned your fuel,oil application ttj 
your War Price and Rationing 
Board, please do It? immediately 
Otherwise you may have a long 
wait tor your coupons because the 
school teachers doing the process
ing will soon bo on vacation, The 
form Is simple and can be filled 
out and mailed in a* few minutes 
a t most. 

Car Owners Note: Inner tubes 
have been removed from rationing. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

WARRANU-Y D'EEDS 
Bnckes, A, B. ct al to Wm. Pcvel-

ty e t al, hwy.; Brockett, Phyllis E. 
to C. A. Llndstrom et ux, Brockett 
t r ac t ; Mblesky, Carrie G. to H. W. 
Burwell, No. Main St.; Lamb, Re-
bokah C. to Halg Solaklan et ux. 
Long Island Sound ' (Pine Orchard) 
E l izabe th ,S t . ; Montellus Marg.. M, 
to R. O. Llndborg et ux, Goodsell 
Rd. Si 'Harbor View Ave. 

Baldwin, R. S. toC. C. Smith et 
ux, W. Main St.; Bartholomew, J u 
lia H. to Lucille B. Carrozella, 
Long I s land -Sound, Ind ian Neck; 
Barth'olomfew, Mabel E. to M. E. C. 
Dovlne et ux , Wllford Ave.; Clas
sen, Ida W. to L. O. Cook, hwy a t 
Damascus; Freeman, Dorothy C. to 
F. 'V. Armstrong et ux. Harbor St.; 
Hamre, G. A. R. to Victor Berardl 
et ux. Beach St.; Havens, Amelia 
M; est. to W. J. Grleslng, hwy, In 
dian Neck; Lewis, Anita H. to Myr
tle H. Peterson, near Lanphler 's 
Cove, right of way to Brocketl 's 
Point ; Smi th , C. C. c t ux to R. S. 
Baldwin, Sawmill Rd.; s'tone, Annti 
est. to F r a n k Dendas et ux. Grove 
St. cor. Stone.Stj;>!rhOOTPsori,iO.;R.' 
e t u x ' t o Sebastla,n Siena et ux, 
Post Rd.; Warner, M. J . to S. W. 
Noyes Jr., P ine Orchard Rd. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Holmes, Edi th to Edith A. Holmes 

3 pes, Double Beach; Reynolds, E. 
L. tr . to T. F . Conway et ux. Cres
cent BluH Ave,; 

Anderson, C. P. et al to Kath . H. 
Wills,' s t a n n a r d Ave.; Dlckerman, 
H. L. to S t a t e , S h o r t Beach Rd. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Conway, T . F. et ux to Bran. Fed. 

Sav. 8i Loan Assn, Maple Ave,; Bur-
well, H. W. to Carrie G,- Melesky, 
Nol Main St . ; Cunningham, H. M. 
et ux to B r a n . Fed. S St L Assn, Ivy 
St.; a in rdano , Domlnlck J r . et ux 
to Geo. Giordano, 22 F r a n k St.; 
Lundstrom,; C. A. et ux to Phyllis 
E. Brockett, Brockett t r ac t ; MulUn 
H. G, et ux to Anne B. Morton, 
Monroe St., 

Armstrong, F. K. to NH B & L 
Assn, Harbor St.; Cook, Oliver by 
at ty, to Bran , Say. Bk. hWy a t 
Damascus; Carrozzella, Lucille B. 
to Julia H; Bartholomew, Long I s 
land Sound, Indian Neck; DeGrego 
Giuseppe e t ux to Harry Taconls 
et ux, Pa rke r PI.; Dendas, F rank 
et ux to Bran, ' Fed, Sav & Loan 
Assn, Stone St. cor. Grove-St.; De-
vlne, M, E, C, et ux to NH B t L 
Assn, Wlltord Ave,; Freeman, Dor
othy C, to 'Virginia S. Averlll, Har 
bor St,; Grelslng, W. J . e t ux , t o 
Bran. Fed. Sav & Loan Assn, Indian 
Neck; Kelgwln, H, L, to Bran , Sav, 
Bk„ Alps Rd.;- Noyes, S. W. Jr., to 
Clare S. Noyes, Pine Orchard Rd,; 
Peterson, A. F. et ux to Bran. Sav. 
8: Loan Assn, right of way to 
Brockett's Point, near Lanphler 's 
Cove; Sllney, J. T. Co. to J . A. An
derson, Cherry Hill Rd,; Smith, C 
C. et ux to Bran; Fed, Sav. & Loan 
Assn, Main St.; Trojanoskl, ,Edwin 
et al to Bran . Fed. Sav & Loan Assn 
hwy. ' 

RELEASES OP MORTGAGE 
Jourdan, EUz. t o G. O. Richards, 

Maple St.; Bran, Fed, Sav, & Loan 
Assn, to H, M, Cunningham et al . 
Ivy St,; Johnson, F, L, to Domlnlrk 
Giordano, 22- Pr£(nk St.; Morton, 
Anne B, to Lulgl'Clmlno et ux, So. 
Montowese St . 1 ' 

Anderson, J. A. to J . T. Sllney Co. 
Cherry Hill Rd,; Averlll, Virginia 
S. to Dorothy C, Freeman, Harbor 
St,; Bradley, F. S. e t al to Dorothy 
C. Freeman, Harbor St.; Bradley, 
Mary J a n e to Pearl D. Dlckerman, 

GARDEN NOTES 
sponsored by Brantord Garden Club 

Mrs . John McCabe, President 

Mrs. Murray Upson, member of 
the Women's Division ot t h e War 
Fund permanent committee urges 
members ot the Brantord Garden 
Club to "buy t h a t extra war bond." 

Brantord Garden Club will meet 
a t the home ot Mrs.' T, Howard 
Marlln ot Pine Orchard, Ju ly 7 at 
3 o'clock. Speaker, Mrs. Frederic C. 
Carder ot Cheshire, an honorary 
member ot the club, subject, "Con
tinuous bloome In tho Garden." 
Board meeting a t 2:15. , 

East Rock Ro.sc Gardens a t 
height ot beauty—well wor th a 
Visit. 

but tires still remain on the list. 
And according to la tes t estimates 
from Washington, t he re is not 
n'.uch hope for .rqal Improvement 
m the tire s i tuat ion ' l intU 1045. 

Annual Invasion ot Japanese 
beetles can be expected a t anytime 
now. Conditions have been favor
able tor the pest and tho popula
tion will be about as abundan t as 
last year. Prompt spraying Is Im
por tant . Hand collecting and t r ap 
ping are defln-lte aids as supple
mentary measures, a l though they 
will robably notbe satisfactory it 
they are rolled upon as the only 
means of control. Beetles t h a t have 
been hand picked may be killed by 
placing them In a container hold
ing water covered by a th ick layer 
ot kerosene. 

i Article on "Flowery Language." 
by Maxwell Nurnburg In "Good 
Housekeeping" well worth reading 
—It you have ever wondered why 
flowers were named—you can find 
out quite a tew. 

Red raspberries are more hardy 
than the purple or black variety. 

One morning recently I found a 
dead wild rabbi t In my pool, and 
all t h e gold flsh were also dead. I 
presume the rabbi t accidentally tell 
In the pool and the flsh probably 
died from fright. 

Delphlnum enthusiasts are ela
ted over the extraordinary success 
achieved by .scientific cress breed
ing ot tho popular varieties. I n size, 
conformatllon, color and strengt'n 
the hybrids; shown recently a t the 
meet ings ot the Horticultural So
ciety In New York and o ther or-
ganlzatioiis have been a revela
t ion, 'Spikes soaring to e ight teet, 
with stalks packed solidly with 
florets up to tour Inches in diame
ter have been shown by p^roud am
ateurs , Hybvid seeds and seedlings 
are available now, and August Is 
the month tor sowing and planting, 
Sedcs should be sown an eighth ot 
an Inch apart and lightly covered 
wi th sand. Lots ot moisture, care-
lully applied Is necessary and light 
should be-kept out until germina
tion. 

Netherlanders call oranges "s i -
naasappclen" or WcsslDa Apples. 

Some of the perennials for cut 
flowers which thrive In plots with 
morn ing , and afternoon . sunlight 
a r e : " Phlox,, Lily ot t h e Vallty, 
Anemone, Japanica , Astor and Ba
by's Breath. 

Tliere Is still t ime to p l an t glad-
lolas. They can be set out r ight up 
unt i l J'uly 10th for bloom th is tall. 
Dahl ias too, do well in spite of a 
la te s ta r t and can be planted until 
i he middle ot July. 

NATronAi: pni-ss miu.mm 
^tfASIllNGTOH, D. C. . ' 

By Anne Goodo • 
LadloB. beware the oven canning 

method. It cniisod 80% ot nccidciits 
connected -with home cunning last 
year, , Bays the N.itloniil Safety 
Counc'll. . . . Boiling water bath anil 
open kettle methods uro satest. 

• * + • 
Men are going to have move. 

trouble huylng good grade shirts 
than ever. About,-10% ot cotton.tex-; 
tile output Is going to our Allies.; 

* ' • • * * i-
Have yon thought ot cutlhig a. 

cardboard model of your shOGfl'-andi 
Bllpping it aroimd tho Bole's, edge-
to keep the ol' shinoln whlto where 
it bel9nKB? Of courBu you'll want-
to go ^loimd the solo with a sole, 
edge drosslng. 

' • • •* • 
lee cream will bo ncarco in All--

gnat, say Wnnlilngton olllclnls. Lato 
.summer Blunip' In milk production 

is tho cuuBC. 
• * • • * - • * - , 

Surveys show U.S . workers- don't 
eat enough fruit. Try dlpplng-pears 
In a mixture of lemon julco and 
sugar, then In melted vitamlnlied 
margarine. lioU In toasted , wheat 
OakOB and bake in moderate oven 
until leiider. Serve with,a-Bweet or 
aour sauce. . . .̂ Or make dessert 
fruit salads and servo, with . real 
mayonnaise. lioth are good ways to 
get more trult in the diet. 

•A- , * • * 

Due to cellophane shortage, many 
bakery products are being wrapped 
in waxed paper And cigarettes are 
giving up their shiny dresses. 

-k * -k 
Don't torget to buy that extra 

war bond. 

Red Cross Notes 

For the mon th ot June t h e local 
Branch reports are as follows: 

Garments 298; workers, 84; Knit
ted-ar t ic les 19; . Afghan 1, knitted 
and donated by Mrs. 'Harold Bald
win. 

The request tor double t h e quan
tity of surgical, dressliig thrdffgh 
the summer was not answered this 
pas t month, in fact the quanti ty 
made was a l i t t le more t h a n half 
ot tha t made In Majj. I t is hopatl 
t h a t the seriousness at th i s situa
tion will be recognized and a larg
e r . o,utput for Ju ly may be re
corded. '. 

Surgical dressings 8,929; Workers 
124; Hours 725. 

There were 25 cases in t h e Home 
Service depar tment during the en
tire year ot 1941, in-June of this 
year there were 27, , tliirteen new 
ones. Home visits numbered 4, of-
flce Interviews 10. Time 55 hours. 

The number., of ^Motor Corps 
members working In June was 13. 
Mileage tor locia!l;Work 102, tor the 
S.A.F. 402, This iSvork required 252 
hours. ..; 

The West Main Street Red Cross 
Sewing Unit h a s ; subscribed to a 
Braille edition of Readers Digest 
to be sent monthly to d i d Farm 
Convalescent Hospital, Avon, Conn. 

JUST ARRIVED 
A son; Howard was born Monday 

morning, to Lt. and 'Mrs. Howard 
Gebel. Mi's. Gebel Is ; the former 
Miss Virginia Hagelln. Lt. Gebel is 
a prisoner of t h e Germans. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacl> Mark of Ells
worth Avenue, New Haven are re
ceiving congratulations on the 
bi r th of a son, Louis Edward, on 
Thursday, June 29 a t Grace Hospi
tal . . , 

Mr. Mark was formerly of Bran
tord. 

A son, Gregory Vincent was horn 
June 30 to Mr. and Mrs . , Don 
Thomas of Bar t le t t Road, East Ha
ven. 

Long Island Sound (Indian Neck); 
Bran. Fed. Sav. 8t Loan Assn to C. 
C, Smith et al, hwy; Bran. Sav. Bk. 
to Jennie L. Kelgwln, Alps Rd.; 
Ffinnle M ; Averlll, Harbor St.; Coo-
lac, John to Edwin Trojanoskl . et 
a|, hwy.;-.Hamre, G. A. R. to Dor
othy C. Freeman, Harbor St.; Hur-
W'tz, J . B. to Mabel E. Crisman, 
Montowese St. & Cocheo Ave.; Mor
gan, Josephine B. to J . T. Sllney 
hwy; Ranalii, Francesco to Pre-
sedo Bernardo, 3 pes, E. Main St. 

No! No! You Can't Come In 

I Buy an Extra War Bond for protection against the wolves of inflation. 

IT'S T i m e v o u Kneui—bviAWRENCE 

••' -LJIALANCE WHEEL! U J . S . WARSHIPS USE FLAT-NOSEO 
SCREWS USED IN BULOVA3 SHELLS INSTEAD OF THE POINTED 
WATCHES ARE SO SMALL,''' TYPES WHEN .SHOOTING AT ",-• < 
THAT.AN ORDINARY ' SUBMARINES .LWHY^DO.THEY/ 
THIMBLE WILL HOLD OVER D0^TH1S_?' ' ~•-^-
l4,00O. HOW MUCH D O / , 
Y6U THINK. 25,OOO_OF.. 
THEM WEIGH ?/^ ' ' " 

•Q. IRITTANIA' IS THE 
POETIC NAME FOR 

ENGLAND AN6 
•ERIN-FOR. . 
IRELAND/ WHAT/-
IS THE POETIC V . , 
NAME FOR THE UNITED STATES •? ., 

tGREAT'/-
^BRTTWH-. 

IRVliNolUNlTEO STATESH 

•^Jj 

Ahiv/ea'to "IT'S TIME YOU KNElt^ 'Cb^' tawrence^ 

Wound stripes "can be worn"regardIess>f tfie lengtJi".of.time\ 
served..'' . " " ' ^ ' ~ ^ ' " , 4\ 

Baliirice Whee l screwslused in BuIova'Watches^are^so'smallAl 
that 25,000 of them weigh less than an ounce.;' . 1 

Flat nosed.shells are used when firing a t submarines because this 
type, of shell,would^npt ricochet across rhe surface of thqt^ater. ' 

.The £oet ic name for the United States isjColurabia. * -
)\. 

I 

t« 
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PAOE BEVB» 

Philharmonic Conductoi? Touts 

vUnited States Rubber Company Plant 
Services in the local churches on 

Sunday will be: 
Masse-s a t 1, 8 and 8:15 o'clock 

for members of St . Augustine's 
Catholic parish. The eight o'clock 
Mass will be celebrated in the 
Northford Congregational Church 
for parishioners In t ha t section ot 
town, Rev. John J. McCarthy, pas
tor; Mrs. Genevieve Bernard, or
ganist and choir director. 

'Woonsocket, llhode Island:—Ev 
pressing tlio dcBlro to see what 
made tho wheels go 'round in one 
of the war plants of tho company 
that sponsors his .program, Dr, 
AVtlir KoazinskI, conductor ot tho 
New: 'Vork Phlllinrmonlc Symphony 
Orchestra and his wife were recent
ly guests in tlio Woonsocket, Rhodo 
Island, United States Rubber Com-
pany'«; plont. 

Among the workers tho nodzln-
ski's, Polish-born now naturalized 
Americans, came acroso many from 
their home country. Pictured above 
with the conductor and his wife, la 
Nellie^'\Vojtak. Below, henonth tlio 
crosse'd' flags ot Poland 'and tho 
•United States, are Dr. and Mrs. 
Rodzlnsk^ and tho plant's manager 
,W. B. Dlttlo. 
1 Highlights seen were war work
ers.making the new ten man Inva-
alori boats, manufactured of synthe
tic rubber, tho one, two, four, anil 
seven-man life-saving rafts and tho 

'Bynthetlo rubber life-saving suit*, 
imandatory equipment of the United 
's ta tes Merchant Marines./",,^ ^ \ 

THIS BUSINESS 
OF 

SUSAN THAYER 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
al 9:30 o'clock at Zlon Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rec
tor; Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organ 
Isl and choir director. 

Mrs. Burton s . Hall ot North 
Street opei>cd her home last 
Thursday tor a meeting ot the 
Home Makers Club. The study 
period Was gWen over to "Hitts." 
Mrs. Fred AUgur presided a t the 
business session. 

In Hartford a l the Hotel Bond a t 
the meeting ot the Norlhtord-
Norh Brantord League ot Women 
Voters a t the home ot Mrs. Gcorgo 
Augur Jr., on MIddlctuwn Turn
pike. Other members present from 
North Brantord were Mrs. R. Earle 
Beers and Mrs. Frank Slono. 

TliiGow With a Coiiiplacent Ego 

Cpl; 'Vincent Grlswold is .spend 
ing a furlough with his pavonls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grlswold ot 
North Street, 

Morning worship will be a t 11 
o'clock In the Congrcgalloiial 
Church, Mrs. Douglas B. Holnhlrd, 
organist ahd choir director. The 
sermon will be delivered by a sUp-
l)ly preacher as there Is no regular 
pastor at this church a t the pres
ent time. 

Mrs. Httrry Junlver, leader ot the 
Handy Helpers 4-H club' at tended a 
three day conference a t the Uni
versity ot Connecticut last week. 
Mrs. Junlver Is also a member ot 
t h e Board ot Directors ot the New 
Haven County Farm Bureau, presi
dent ot the Homo Makers Club, 
and active In such activities. 

Agnes Doody was one ot the 
winners in a recent essay contest 
sponsored by tho Modern' Farmer 
program over WEAF. The Animal 
Gossip contest called tor a story ot 
how we keep animals heal thy on 
our farm. Agnes received a check 
tor $5 tor her entry. On last De
cember she was Interviewed on fnis 
program as a result ot winning a 
$5(10 War Bond, in a contest spon
sored by the Farm Credit Admin 
Istratlon. 

This Is also known as Mcrt Em 
mert ' s program and is heard each 
week day from 0:30 to 8 o'clock In 
the morning. I t Is packed with In
terviews and up to the minute 
tac ts for farm folks. Recently Mr, 
Emmert was in Ney Haven Coun
ty making recordings for use on 
this program. All branches ot ag-
rlcultiire are covered during this 
program, poultry, fruit raising, 
dairying, and vegetable growing. 

Alden S. Hill MM '2-c Is homo on 
furlough with his mother on Tolu-
kot Road. 

Traltlc was uniisually heavy over 
the Four th on main highways. This 
was greater t h a n h a s , boon noted 
a t any other lime since t iur ban 
on tree use ot gasoline has been Iti 
force. 

Dairymen are tlridlng their hny 
crop unusually light due to the 
lack ot spring rains. Berry growers 
also experienced a crop talhu'c. 
The vegetable crop a l the in'esonl 
time seems about normal, 

G I V E S HOT D O a ROAST 

The Atwalor Memorial Library 
win be open on Saturday at lernaon 
from '2 to 4:30, There are no eve
ning hours on s a t u t d n j . 

Mrs. Charles Morawski - (Mary 
Scseske) is vlslllng relatives ( i c e . 

I Mrs. Alden J. Hill gave a rei)ort | Coxswain Moraw.skl, U. S. Coast 
' o t tho recent .stale convention hokl ' Guard, Is filatlonod In Philadelphia 

MLss' Bai'bara Hemingway was 
hostess ' Monday evening at a hot 
dog roast which was attended by 
Don and Ullly Rompo, Dlano and 
Bai'bara MacWIlUa.ms, Gall and 
Ualph Boiler, Arnold and Lpona 
Peterson, Jeanncl ln Tliomi)sou, 
Urn.' Thomas Fconoy and Mrs. Rol-
doU. , 

Lanphler's Cove 
By WINNIE lUNKER 

July tenant!; a t the Bishop col
lage are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E*! 
mons ot New Haven. 

Miss Nina Miller ot Short BeacL-
l.-i .spomllnR a 'week's vacation ll 
New Jer.'jey. 

The Paul Valle hou.so is rented to 
Charles E. Hellen of Now Havon. 

Mr. itnd Mrs. Harold K. English-
of Now Haven arc al their summer 
place, Johnson's Point. 

NOTE FROM A HAPPY CHILD
HOOD 

When I, was a little girl. Four th 
of July loomed second In Import-
aiibe only to Chris tmas in our town. 

For weeks' ahead'^ve' were' getting 
ready., Four th o£ July morning al-
witys dawned hot and clear, to the 
crackling ot small fireworks. After 
breakfa.st father got busy str ing
ing up wire along the sidewalk tor 
the Japanese lan terns to be hung 
on. The lanterns had been waiting 
for this all winter, in a big box In 
the at t ic , along with the Christmas 
tree ornaments . 

We children were torn between 
the fascination of lantern hang
ing and the making ot peach ice 
cream down cellar in the freezer. 
Arid, ot course, our store ot flre-
wbrks and sparklers and noise 
makers , which we alternately 
squandered and hoarded against 
the evening. 

^ And then, as t h e long twilight 
caime on, festivities really started. 
Every street, every yard in the 
neighborhood became a fairyland 

decked with candle-lit , gently 
swaying lanterns . I n front of the 
school, a band struck up. And In 
the school yard Itself, an Ice cream 
s tand dispensed , cones—chocolate 
and vanilla—in seemlnglyj: Inex
haustible quantit ies to seemingly 
insatiable children, in ei^ehange 
for pink tickets, ot which one a l 
ways had one's supply and one's 
paren ts ' supply too. Oh, blissful, 
joyful night! 

We youngsters didn' t know 'or 
care, then, t h a t Independence ITay 
marked the founding of a iphilos-
ophy of freedom In America. We 
were too busy living our freedom. 

Ernest A. Johnson, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest A. Johnson of 
Hotchklss Grove, left this week tor 
a vacation a t Camp Becket, Beck-
et, Mass. 

Mrs. Elsa Borgeson of South 
Main Street is vacationing from 
her duties a t the M.I.P.- and is^at 
he r summer home a t Shell Beach, 
Leete's Island, Guilford. 

illBCRArt C/IRBIEBS ABE fO 
MUTOP WITH aK-mmmmi 
IKST FLIER* CflH RElWW 
cou? 'REflPV RKWJ* snovA 

HEAT Ohl OECK 

POSTWAR TBCJSEBS 
AMV B e ABL-S TO 
RE1fllHtHElRCI5A«E> 
IHPEFldnElV WITHOUT 

Any pras«iN& ^ 

Ifou k n o w nbw.-wlial we've heard from V\m} . 
We*vc:heard thatTSiscnliower andlim ATncrlcarthliavo 

luirlcdlhemselveslikca thunderbolt against Uic bristling 
defenses of l l i l ler 'a Wcln'mlteht! 

We've lieard t ha t tliey lire battering and .•anasliing 
a t our foe—sparing iieillicr sloel nor sweat nor blood 
ill one final, furious a.5.sault Uiat marks tlie supremo 
military ellort of this War! 

And vv/iaf n e w s do Ei'tcnfiower and bit men expect 
from uj_? 

Men and women of America—wbat llic Invitsiori is 
to our rigliling men, the fill! \Vur Loan is to us n tho ine l 

]'\)r us, fus well Jisfor lliem, this is the crisis—tlie linie 
for tremendous, overwli'elming ellorl! JInko nb niislttke! 
'I'lie 5Ui War Loan is the biggest, most vitally important 
financial effort ot this whole War! 

I t the fllli War Tjonii is to succeed, each one ot u s must 
• do more than ever, before—must Imy double . . . yya, 

triple . . . the Bonds wo bought last lime. 

Our men expect to Iiear t h a t we ore buying double—' i 
l l iat we are maleliing llicir sacrifice as best wo can—l 
Hint Uie American nation, soldiers and civilians lo-
gullicr, is making one giganlic efloi't to win this Wurl 

Tlml'.i tlie news our mcii expect to licar from us. , 

r Will you peraonallii see t h a i Ihcy get it? 

And here are S more reasons for buying 

Bxira Bonds in the Sihl 

I • War Bonds aro tho bost, the safett Invostmont In 
tho world! 

2 . War Bondt return you $4 for bvory $3 In 10 yean. 

3 . War Bohdt help keep prfco» down. • 
4 . War Bond( will belp.wtn thb.Peace by Increatlng 

purchasing'power ajfter the War. 
5 . War Bontls moan education for your children, 

security for you, funds for retirement. 

Branford Printing Company 

^ 

-A' rlili Is in official U.S. TriJiury'idveUisemenl-^firepitri 
'id 'uniltt aujplces'of Trtnuty Departmenl'ind Wat Adverddng Council > 
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.Award for Employment Plana 

As a climtix to HIP $60,0(10 I'lilist ro.-twnr- lOiiiploynuMit Awiii-di), 

•nci's'shown nbovu loccivcd ?1,000 in war bonds. 

News of4-H 
CLUBS 

County Agent W a n o n Brockett 
paid an Inspection visit tills week 
to the gardens of members of the 
Cherry Hill 4-11 nnd gave accredl-
table rat ings to all gardens. 

Within the next few days, Eu
gene Rodney of Sngal Farms, Inc., 
Will. Inspect the plots. 

Connecticut's annual Farm and 

EAST HAVEN 
Hyman Harrington, fl Chld.sey 

Avenue, loft Monday for Camp 
Bucket, Bccket, Ma.ss. 

The Board of Education Main
tenance Employees, Local 287, A.F. 
IJ., holds Its annual outing today a t 
Ihi! East Haven Cup Club. 

Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Mend, Forbes Place, Is a t 
Camp Hazen for two weeks, 

Ml.ss Theresa Proto has been In 
Madison for a week. 

Floyd J . Blakeman has been 
elected membership chai rman of 
the Connecticut Association of 
Public Accountants. 

Home program, • featured summer 
event a t the University of Connec
ticut until Interrupted In 1042 by 
the war, will be resumed again 
this year with a one-day program 
on Wednesday, August 2. 

Exercises granting nonorary rec
ognition to outstanding Connecti
cut rural people will again be a 
prominent par t of the afternoon 
program a t which aovernor Ray
mond E.' Baldwin win .speak on 
"The Contribution of Agriculture 
to the War EITort," and Wheeler 
McMUlen, edltor-ln-chlcf of the 
Farm Journal, will discuss "Agri
culture, Industry and Business." 
The annual parade of livestock 
from the .University herds and 

VACATION S C H O O L 
The third annual dally Vacation 

Church School under the au.'jplccs 
of the Old Stone Church will open 
Jidy 17 In the parish hou.se and 
continue through July 28. The ses
sions win bo held Monday through 
Friday from 8:45 to 11:30 A.M. 

This year a depar tment for p r e 
school children Is being added and 
children from four years old m a y 
be enrolled In this depar tmnot . 

Children will be hold to a sys-
tematle'.'Jchedule of .study and r e c 
reation. Mrs. Carl Rosonquist, Mrs. 
Francis Campbell, Miss Elizabeth 
Ritchie and Mrs. John Barclay will 
bo meinbers of the faculty. T h e 
school win be under the direction 
of Mr.s. William Q. West. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
lOBRiNs'OLD GLORY" 

fo Every Reader of 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

• 

• 

Would You Like This 

3 x 5 FT. AMERICAN FLAG? 
As a reader of this paper, we arc offering you 
an amazing opportunity to own a glorious, 
large "Stars and Stripes", Made of fine, 
durable cotton bunting, with individually 
tcwcd stripes. Stars stamped in fast colors 
00 a rich, blue background. This beautiful 
flag, when opened to its full majestic spread,, 
measures FIVE feet long by THREE feet wide, 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 
Show you:- neighbors that you're true blue 
"and proud of it"—by flying "Old Glory" 
on every American ho l iday . Th i s g r e a t 
flag can be yours now— as a reader of this 
paper — at the very special price of only 
S l .19 , mai led P O S T P A I D t o your h o m e . 

PICNIC PLANS 
Picnic meetings ot the Ever 

Ready Group of the Old Stone 
Church win bo lield July 10 In the 
home of Mrs. Carleton Oould, and 
In August, dennlto da te to be a n 
nounced later, a t the home ot Mrs. 
Sally Lawson. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

D'Ales.sandro, Angelina to Albert 
Flengo et al, 80 Cosey Beach Ave.; 
Daley, Irene M. to Domlnlck Long-
obardl. Long Island Sound; De6a -
prlo, Mary to Phllomena Murgo, St . 
Andrew Ave.; Qchrko, F . H. ot ux 
to J. J . O'Hedy et ux, 24 Richmond 
St.; Mansfleld, Lena M. to Anthony 
Gamborl e t al, 350 Thompson Ave.; 
Thoren, R. B. e t al to Pasquale Tl.. 
rollo, 30 Center St. 

iSi^suV R E A O E R i j C O U P O N 
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QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Bassett, J. C. R. to Jessie C. Ev

erett, Foxon Rd.;Bralnerd E O to 
Bran. Sav. Bk., 610 High St.; Bran. 
Sav. Bk. to Carolyn j . Sharp, 42 
Bishop St . ; Coffin, A. C. est. to 
Marl I. Coffin, Mas.sachusetts Ave.; 
Everett, Jessi eC. to J . C. R. Bas-
.^ett et ux, Foxon Rd.; Saccanl, H. 
F. to Alex D'Amlco, 273 Heming
way Ave. 

MORTaAGE DEEDS 
Carlson, Ivcr to: 'Tarrylown Nat. 

B t . T Co., FHA, Iver Ave.; G a m 
borl, Anthony e t al to First Nat. B 
& T Co., 350 Thompson Ave.; Espo-
slto, Marie, to Community B & T 
Co., Massichusot ts Ave.; Longo-
bardl, Domlnlck to Irene M, Daley, 
Long Is land Sound; OTIcdy, J. J. 
et al to NH B & L Assn, 24 Rich
mond St . ; Sharp, Carolyn J. to 
Bran. Savs. Bk., Bl.shop St.; Will-
man, Arlec M. N. to Loul.se C. Will-
man, too Co.scy Beach Ave. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
Conn. .Sav. Bk. to Paul Husso, 

Russo Ave.; First Nat. B & T Co tr. 
to Cater lna Uzzo et al. Burr St.; 
Foss, L O . to Teresa Sebastlanello, 
lot, W. Sliver Sands.; Johnson, C. J . 
to C. F . Lledke, Massachusetts Ave. 
Kramer, Sarah to Mary DeCoprlo, 
St. Andrew Ave.; Lamp.son .Lum
ber Co. t o W. T. Fox e t al, Estelle 
Rd.; Levlno, Anna to Ralph Nuzzo, 
Henry St . ; NH Prog. B & L A.ssn to 
Carl Wlllman, IDO Cosey Beach Ave 
Prud. I n s . Co. of Amor, to H. W. 
Norton, Richmond St.; Thomas, J. 
V. to O. T . Carlson, Thompson Ave. 

WEDDINGS 
WILL MARRY 

Mrs. Madison Bonesteel of Mill 
Creek Road announces the coming 
marriage, July 15, of h e r daughter , 
Miss Lois MacFarlano to Arthur 
Olson, son ot Mr. Ernest Olson of 
Meadow Street . 

PVT. HENDRICKSON ENGAGED 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wilson ot 

South Townsvllle, Townsvllle, 
Queensland, Australia, announce 
the engagement ot their daughter, 
Thelma, to Pvt. Alfred Hondrlck-
son ot t h e U. S. Army, son ot Aug
ust" Hendrio|:son ot' South Monto-
•wesoiStreet.',, *,- ' 

till! best cookleii, tha b« t of 
whntcver he likes best. 

AH men love coffee so be sure 
there's plenty of it on the table 
. , . either a tall glass of rof resh-

. inK iced coffee or n fragrant 

THESE are trying days nnd <;"P <>( Jiot "ff"- Men in the 
bcinu separated from those Armed Forces and war workers 

wo love is one of the hardest are used to drinkinfr a lot of 
thinRS wo have to face. Many coffee —at meals and between 
families, however, are able to ""ea's. "t «̂ 1 t'>n«' o""" ?" «" 
bo tOL-ether over the weekend, occasions. They've come to de-
Even if the man of the house is pend on the lift In morale that 
in tho Armed Forces or away coffee gives. The weekend wife 
doing war work, ho is often able fkes care to have a pot ready 
to como home for at least part whenever her husband might 
of Saturday nnd Sunday. If HI" the pleasure of having a 
your husband can do this you cup or two. And the smart wife 
should consider yourself ex- makes sure i t 's really good 
tromely fortunate, and make coffee. . 
every effort to have these few A good rule to keep in mind if 
hours you spend together really you want your weekends to run 
momnrnbin nnr» smOOthly . . . and of COUrBO yoU 
" 'oiTifVVeTest ^ayfl to Icccp do is not to crowd loo rnuch 
any man happy ia^to feed him into them. You -wiU have an im^ 
•well; nnd V 
been caiinp 

ff" 

if your husband has pression of more leisure and 
, , .,. B cut in restaurants more time together if you don t 

or a mesa Kail all week, ho will have too sot a schedule. I t s a 
relish good, homo-cooked meals wise wife who knows when not 
moro than ever. Trot out the to make social engagements for 
best you know howl Give him her husband and tiiis i» espe-
hla favorite dishes done to per- ciaUy true when he Is home for 
foction. Make tho best biscuits, a limited time. ^ 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

G£NER>JL CONTRACTOR 
MASON and P L A S T E R W O R K 

K. ISIiUCCIAHOIil 
Phone 1115 

10 Ivy St. Branford, Conn.l 

PERSONALS 
Randolph Bishop of Stony Creek 

is continuing his studies at Middle-
bury College, Mlddlebury, Vt. 

Ml.ss Olive P ra t t has as her holi
day guest Miss Evelyn Jenkins ot 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs, Ruby Ferrlter, Clark Avenue 
is recuperating after a winter 's 
Illness. 

Mrs. John Buck, Mrs. Harry 
Johnson, Mrs. Clarence Bogla and 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson had a 
luncheon party yesterday a t the 
Compass. 

Jean Donahue of 45 Tutt le Place, 
East Haven has entered Yale Uni
versity School ot Fine Arts. 

Phyllis Rice Is 
tonsilltls. 

recovering from 

Mrs. Clarence Bogia and daugh
ters of Pennsylvania are July 

flocks will follow tho honorary r e c 
ognition exercises. 

The morning i*'ogram will p r o 
vide separate sessions tor people 
Interested In dairying, livestock, 
agronomy, farm management , for
estry, 4-H, home economics, a n d 
horticulture, with speakers from 
the University of Connecticut, t h e 
Connecticut Forestry Depar tment , 
and from agricultural colleges and 
experiment stations Iji other staftes. 
Opening the morning program will 
be combined meeting of the dairy, 
livestock, agronomy and Carm 
management groups at which J . G. 
Watson, editor ot the New England 
Homestead, will tell about " P r o 
blems Facing New England Agr i 
culture." ; 

WANTED ^ 
MEN OR WOMEN 51 

P A R T OR P U L L - T I M E ' 

P leasan t W o r k ^ - Good Wagies 

A p p l y a t 

W. J. P, CONTRACT 
WELDERS COMPANY 
142 M E A D O W S T R E E T i 

Branfo rd » 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Shultes J. Selbold 

ot Hunt Lane, (East Haven, a n 
nounce t h e engagement ot thei r 
daughter , Jean Elizabeth, to Lleiit. 
William L. Klmmich, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Kimmloh of 
120 Westwood Road, New Haven. 

Miss Selbold a t tended New Ha
ven Teachers .college. Lieutenant 
Klmmich Is a fighter pilot ot the 
United S ta tes Army Air Force, He 
received his wings a t Aloe Army 
Air Field, Tex., last March and Is 
now stationed a t Hinsgrove, R. L. 

PRANGILLO-PAVIGLIONITTI 
The marr iage of Miss Josephine 

Theresa Pavlgllonlttl, daughter ot 
Mr. F r a n k Pavlgllonltti of. Stony 
Creek to Pasquale Frangillo ot 
New Haven, took place SatuilTay 
morning in St. Theresa 's Church 
Stony Creek. The Rev. William 
Brewer performed the ceremony. • 

Miss Mary Pavlgllonlttl, sister ot 
the bride, was mald-of-honor. 

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Al-
phonse Acompoi'a, .sistef ot the 
groom, and Mrs. Anthony Valente 
of New Haven. 

Anthony Valente was best m a n , 
and the ushers were Joseph Pepe, 
nephew of the bride, and J o h n 
FrangHlo, brother of the. groom. 

A wedding dinner \fas held a t 
the Tingle Tangle I n n In Morris 
Cove, where the sister of the bride, 
Mrs. Dominic Pepe, and the groom's 
mother assisted in receiving. After
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Frangillo left 
on a wedding trip to Saratoga, N.Y, 

NOW MANY WEAR 

FALSE TEETH 
WITH LITTLE WORRY 

Eat, talk, laugh or sneeze wi th
out tear of Insecure false tee th 
dropping, slipping or . wabbling, 
FASTEETH holds plates firmer and 
more comfortably. This pleasant 
jjowder has no gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. Doesn't cause n a u 
sea. It 's olkallne Oion-acld) . 
Checks "pla te odor" (denture 
b r ea th ) . Get FASTEKTH a t any 
drug store. 

WillY 
builds the 
economicaf 

wRifcs ; 
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PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

T E X A C O GAS a n d O I L 
HavoUne Oil i n Sealed Cons 

Lubr ica te Cars 
A different Grease for every 

purpose 
All Lubrication done ty 

experienced help. 
W e r t M a i n S t . Tel . 448 
AU money received for tire in 
spections will be used for smokes 

for the boys In service 

guests a t Idlewlld, summer home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of 
North Main s t ree t . 

John Bruno si)ent tho Fourth, 
on a n.shlng trip to Faulkner Is
land. He reports t he catch, "not so 
good." 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

TJiiM-s., ]'"ri., Sat., .hilv 11-7-8 

BETWEEN TWO 
WORLDS 

ALSO 

FRISCO KID 
uii., Moil., Tiii's., ,]iilv !)-10-]l 

SNOW WHITE AND 
THE SEVEN DWARFS 

ALSO 

THREE MEN IN WHITE 
with Lionel Bar rymore 

Wcilnesdav, Ju ly lli 

TRUE TO THE ARMY 
with J u d y Canova, Allan 

'Jones, Ann Miller 
ALSO 

A NIGHT TO REMEMBER 
L o r e t t a Youngf, Br i an Aherne 

Tluirs.. Fri . , .Sat., .Inly 13,14,15 

BUFFALO BILL 
Joel MoCrea, Maureen O ' l l a r a 

ALSO 

BERMUDA MYSTERY 
with Preston Fos te r 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visi t 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our funy 
equipped service departipent* will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines . 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R CO, 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , -Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insula t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

W A N T E D — Prolane Gas Plate 
....Call East Haven 4-1429 

LOST—Pi ' s s Book No. 11445. I t 
found re turn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 6-S,22 7-G 

HELP WANTED-Gi'is and 
Women, steady work. Experi
enced and Inexperienced Opera
tors a n d Inspectors. Clerical 
Help also. Dora Miles Company, 
Harrison Avenue. 

H E L P W A N T E D - M a l e or fe
male, for fountain, dining room 
or ki tchen work. Experience un 
necessary. Apply Howard J o h n 
son's Res tauran t . 

F O R SALE—Ladles bicycle or 
girls. Brand new light weight 
tires and tubes and wheels. $25. 
E. L. Popham, Linden Avenue, 
Indian Neck, 

Sfar+ing Thursday, June 15, We Will 
Be Closed Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday Each Week 
NO W O R K W I L L BE T A K E N I N OR GIVEN OUT 

S E V E N D A Y S E R V I C E ON W O R K BROUGHT I N 

MONDAY, T U E S D A Y or W E D N E S D A Y 

F. KAMINSKY-DRY CLEANERS 

WANTED 

BOY 
(OVER 10) 

APPLY 

BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

SUMMER 

A Pew Last -Minute Suggest ions for tlie Outdoors 1 

Portable canvas beach chairs (durable oak rrame....(j' Q 7 f r 

with heavy hanging canvas)—Special 'P i i « ' 0 

Solid wood hoop settee, green and white 

Unfinished Adirondack chairs, com
pletely set up 

Painted Adirondack chairs, green and ri {\^.and l A ^ei 
orange and green, completely set up ' " - ^ " l ' * , D U 

Picnic table in green, seats six, with benches 

Large unfinished picnic benches and table, 
seats 12, made ot solid pine boards 

Kiddles' Jungle Gym, with two swings and t ra 
pezes, and gymnasitc ladder, complete 

Child's unfinished see-saw, made ot hard wood 
with folding base 

Medium-sized wood umbrella tables, round, 
painted white 

Many ra t t an coffee, end and lamp tables, as well as plate 
glass accessory tables for the porch and terrace 

19.50 
$7.95.""'̂  8.45 

18.50 
2250 

19.75 

6.95 

1900 

(%xtiS€h&UiCi 
ORANGE ST., 
AT CROWN 

/ 1 a.-^< Oj,y^iU{.x.i, 
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Sixth Infantry Battalion 
Plans To Leave Sunday 
For Intensive Training 

Will Take Volun ta ry Full-Timc Field T r a i n i n g Course A t Niant ic 
S ta te Guard Camp—Lt. Col. Charles E . LooWiart I n Comoand— 
Employers Cooperate. 

Honor Scrolls 
Starts Chains 
Of Signatures 

Chairmen Announce Approva l Of 
Sys tem to Determine Evidonoc 
of Good F a i t h . 

•- ''. ^ 

Moving orders have not yet ben 
received, but Co. I, 6th Battalion, 
Infantry, Connecticut State Guard 
expects to be ordered to leave 
Bratitord Armory, Sunday m o r n 
ing, July 16 a t about 10 o'clock, a r 
riving a t Nlantlc Sta te Guard 
camp about noon to commo.ice a 
voluntary fuU time fleia i fa in lns 
course. 

They will be Joined by men from 
Mlddletown. - . 

The Sixth Infantry Guard B a t 
talion will be commanded by Lieut. 
Col. Charles E. Lockhart and will 
be in camp.u'ntn the 22nd. The lo
cal outfit will be headed by Cap
tain John Coolac. 

The actual training, the general 
said, will be in general mili tary 
field work, with emphasis on vil
lage and street fighting. 

The 1043 General Assembly au 
thorized the program and appro
priated $125,000 ot the state mili
tary 's $200,000 annua l approprla 
tlon to finance the training a t 
Camp Niantic. 

In previous years, .since Its or
ganization, the State Guard t r a i n 
ing has been limited to week ends, 
a t temporary camps. Most o ther 
New England i^nd adjoining s t a tes 
are providing tor two week t r a i n 
ing programs In the field for their 
State Guards, but General Eex B. 
De Lacour Is of t h e opinion t h a t 

,.ono»-woek-udmie-.adequate for t h e 
Connecticut Guard. ' " ' 

The uni t will embark on a 
course ot training which will em
brace not only Instruction for 
units and individuals biit also 
movements and exercises with 
larger bodies ot troops. 

The camp and Its surrounding 
terrain offer excellent facilities 
tor put t ing Into practice the type 
ot duty which the guard Is ex
pected to perform. The rifle and 
pistol but ts afford a n opportunity 
for ah the men to receive individ
ual Instruction in tho use ot the 
.30-callbre Enfield rlfie and m a 
chine gun, .45callbre sub-machine 
gun and pistol. Courses for t r a i n 
ing In street fighting and other 
situations are also available a t this 
post. The men will be under pay 
and subsistence will be handled by 
the general mess officers, assisted 
by personnel ot the companies. 

A program of physical t ra in ing 
and athletics. Including competi
tion between companies and ba t 
talions, together with the showing 
ot films of training and events in 
war thea t res will round out the 

. course. 

Announce Rules 
For Playground 
In East Hayen 
Playground facilities are bclVig 

made available to the boys and 
girls of East Haven start ing next 
Monday, July 17, The Board of Ed-
ucatlon has ,announced that-1;h'e 
high school grounds will be open 
from 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 PiW. ' for 
play purposes under the direction 
ot Supervisor Raymond Smith. 

All church groups. Scout troops 
or any organized teams may sched 
ule games ot baseball or softball. 
There will be provision for bad
minton, horse shoe pitching and 
other activities. Any group In town 
may form a team, choose a mana 
ger and sign up for games or any 
one can use .the grounds 'whether , 
he is a member ot a team or not. 
Groups desiring the use of the 
grounds later t han 2 P.M. may ap 
ply to Director Smith to make ne
cessary ar rangements . Mr. Smi th 
may be reached through the high 
school' telephone 4-2527 between 
the hours ot 0 00 A.M. and 2:00. 

Every person who buys a Series 
E war bond between now and July 
26 win have his or her n a m e a t 
tached to an original message to 
be sent to General Elsenhower In 
Brltany. 

Tho message will read a s follows 
"On Invasion Day, Connecticut 
moved ,wlth your troops, and 
launched the Fifth War Loan. Now, 
as evidence of our faith and adml-
ratloil and with a determination 
to continue our support of you and 
your troops, we, the undersigned 
residents ot Connecticut, a t the 
close of the Fifth War Loan, have 
purchased an extra war bond to 
complete a chain of bonds h-om 
Connecticut to your forces on the 
batt letront ." 

All bonds purchased during this 
extension period will be credited 
to the Filth War Loan Drive, Co-
chairmen, Reginald S. Baldwin and 
Roy Enqulst, In charge of the re
cent drive in Branford, announces. 

The close of the Fifth War Loan 
found Connecticut's E bond and 
Individual sales subscriptions far 
below quota. 

To remedy the situation before 
the end ot July a Scroll ot Honor 
carrying on the War Bond chain 
s tar ted by Connecticut celebrities 
Is being formed here. All Individ
uals purchasing E, F and G Bonds 
will be eligible as tes tament ot 
Connecticut's support of the Allied 
arihed forces. 

Collection Nets 
15 Tons Paper 
ApiU'oxImatcly 15 tons of waste 

paper was collected Sunday morn
ing by tho committee-tor tho Ham
mer Field Eecrontlonal Project of 
which M J S . M l c h a c l J . Carplnclla 
is chairman. ' 

Harold F. ,T0U5cy,̂  clmlrnmn ot 
tho Branford Salvage committee 
reports tha t tho tC)l\owlng Y.M.C.A. 
boys reported for jyork and re
ported for work ai id 'requests tha t 
the excellence ot-. 'fcolr work be 
recognized: Geor^fe^pwyer, Charles 
Lake, Robert LakCj^yMichael Nar-
dclla, Bernard Page,; Joseph Po-
laslrl, Donald Stoycns, Kenneth 
Vlard and G r a n t Grace, Jr. , who 
Is not a member b? the organiza
tion. V ' • -

Trucks wore donated by Daniel 
Cosgrove, Collins and Freeman, Sol
ly Donadio, Malleable Iron Fit
t ings Co., Laurence Plnplnella, 
Thomas Brothers. ,* 

Others who assisted Include 
Mark Freeman, Albert Williams 
and Harvey Royden. 

Garden Group 
Will Improve 
Its Plantings 

"I'ho Branronl Onrciou Club mot 
at the home of Mrs. J. Howard 
Marlln ot Pino Orchard on Friday, 
July 7th, Mrs. sanuiel E. Doane, 
vice president lu'cslded. I t was 
voted to have additional planting 
done at the Yale Monument on the 
Green. Recommended tha t mem
bers visit neighboring gardons. 
Voted $10 to Connecticut Arbore
tum. The eighteen bouquets tor the 
Winchester Hospital for July 10th, 
will be In charge of Mrs. Aldcn J . 
Hill, Mi's. Frank Lowe and Mrs, A. 
Perry Tucker. These bouquets must 
bo tied and loft July 18 at Miss 
Zachor's or Mrs. Tucker's. 

Mrs. H. E."-!!. cox. Flower Show 
chairman annoiuicod t h a t t h o An
nual Flower Show would bo hold 
September 15th. Mrs. Samuel A. 
Grlswold, program chairman Intro
duced Mrs. Frederic 0. Carder of. 
Cheshire, a n honorary member ot \ 

U. S. Maritime 
Service Fills 
Material Spot 

Makes I t Possible F o r Ships Of 
Supply To Sail On Time And 
Reach Invas ion F ron t . 

Mrs. Wood house Speaks 
To Democratic Women 
About Coming Election 

Labor ' s P a r t In Fall Campaign And Need For Women ' s Organizat ion 
Stressed By Speakers A t Mooting I n Stony Orodk—Regular 
Meet ing Nex t Monday. 

New York Man 
Receives Help 
From Auxiliary 

The Review received the follow
ing letter this week and Is pleased 
to pr int It. ' 

July 10, 1044 
Branford Review 
Branford, Conn. 
To tho Editor; ' 

About two weeks ago my wife 
the club, who spoke oil tho subject! and I were s t randed a t throe 
"Continuous Bloom." Many inter-1 o'clock In tho morning on Mooso 
cstlng and unusual spoolmons \yere Hill, In Guilford, because ot tiro 
broiight from Mrs. Carder's garden 
to lllu.strate her talk. From March 
to November annuals and peren
nials were described, and the 
Christmas rose Is usually the J a s t 
flower to bo picked. A dollghtfiil 
social hour followed and Mrs. Maf-
lin was assisted by her daughter, 
Mrs. Goss. 

BANK NAMES DIRECTORS 

Circus Victims 
Buried Tuesday 

Services for Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Norrls of Mlddletown, who lost 
their lives In the recent circus fire 
In Hartford, were held Tuesday 
morning a t 10 o'clock from the 
Caughlin Funeral Home In Middle-
town, followed by mass In St. 
Francis Church in Mlddletown. 

Committal services followed In 
Rockville and Included their daugh
ter, Agnes, who also perished In 
the fire, and whose funeral has a l
ready been held. The body ot their 
second daughter, Julia, 5, was riot 
identified. ) I ' ';, 

Mr. and Mrs. Norri^ ' were the 
brother and sister-ln-law ot MLss 
Nenie Norrls of East Main Street, 
and both were wen known here. 
Mrs. Norrls was the former , Eva 
Lathrop. 

Mrs. Norrls leaves tour sisters, 
Mrs. William Hannon and Miss 
Pearl Lathrop of Tolland, Mrs. 
Frederick Hoffman of East Hart
ford, and Mrs. John Holden of 
Manchester; and three brothers, 
Justin Lathrop ot Rockville, Ray
mond ot Manchester, and Pfc. John 
Lathrop In the Marines. 

Raymond Smith 
To Be Director 
Of Playground 

With the opening ot the high 
school grounds for a limited a thle
tic program the elementary 
ground will be closed tor such pur
poses. The high school grounds will 
be open every day except Sunday, 
no admission charge wll* be made 
for any games and no vendors wU 
be allowed on the school grounds. 
No competing team will be per
mit ted to be used for the purpose 
of advertising any institution or 
company which sells directly to the 
public. 

During the month of July the 
hours of.0:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
tor the supervised p h a s e , of the 
program will be used on a trial ba
sis. Later hours may be scheduled 
It the re Is a need. Boys and girls 
from all sections of the town are 
Invited to make use of t h e facili
ties being made available uncrJr 
the direction of the Board ot Ed
ucation. 

T h e W o r l d ' s N c i v s S e e n T h r o u g h 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An hitcritiitiunal Daily Nc-wsjiitlicr 

U Trulhful—Constructive—Uiibi.iseit — Free from Settsntion.-il* 
ism — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive an'i l u Daily 
Pcattires, Together >«ith the Weekly Magazine Sektion, Mak« 
die Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for tlie I-Iomc, 

The Christian Science Publisliing Society 
One, Norw.-iy Street, Boston, Massacliusctts 

Price ^12.00 Yearly, or JI.OO a Month. 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, ^2,60 a Year. 

Introductory O^er, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cenu. 

Natne ,__„„ -—_-««—_-__ , ._» .__ ._ . -—_- . .___-_ . .__ , , » 

SAIvlPLE COPX O N R E Q U E S T : 

Al the annual meeting <R the 
Branford Federal .Savings and 
Loan Association, t he following di 
rectors were named: three years, 
Frank J. Kinney, Joseph Drlscoll, 
Reginald S. Baldwin; - two years : 
Merrlt t Huglns, William C. Van 
Wllgen, Frederick R. Houde; one 
year, Charles H. Baldwin, Frederick 
J. O'Reilly and Jo.scph PInosker. 

MAJOR GATE SPEAKS 
ON RE-EMPLOYMENT 

Major Robert B. Gate was the 
speaker a t Monday's meeting ot 
the Branford Rotary Club held a t 
the Oasis Town House. He spoke 
on "The Re-Employment ot Re
turning War Veterans and Dis-

P L A N S S E R I E S O F P I C T U R E S 

placed War Workers." 
Thirty-five were present a t the 

meeting. The vUsitlng Rotarlans 
Mr and Mrs. Charles N. Baxter Included Karl G. Knabcnschuh 

ot Pine Orchard will have as their |R. F. Bailey, E. L. Flahlve and 
guest the lat ter par t of July, J ames Ralph Wllmot, all of New Haven; 
Whitney Moore ot New York Clty. 'F. P. Sullivan ot East Haven 
Mr. Moore was born here, on Mon- Elton Knight ot Mount 
towese Street and was the g ran d - N. Y. 

Marie Schmidt 
Passes At 90 

and 
Vernon, 

son ot Henry W. Whitney then pas 
tor of the Congregaltonal Church 
and later librarian a t Blackstono 
Memorial Library. He plans to r e 
visit his home town and to take a 
series ot photographs of the com
munity. 

ROTARY TODAY 

Mrs. Marie, Marks Schmidt, 00, 
widow of Julius Schmidt died yes
terday a t the home of her son, Ru
dolph Schmidt, 85 Henry Street, 
East Haven. 

Funeral services will be con
ducted, Saturday afternoon at 2 
from the W. S. Clancy & Sons par-
lars, 43 Kirkham Avenue, East Ha
ven. In te rment will follow In Bea-
verdale Memorial Park. 

I Friends may call Friday from 7 
to 0. 

I Mrs. Schmidt also leaves three 
I daughters, . Mrs. Louise Freedman 
lot Beacon, N. Y.; Mrs. Lena Pea 

When any largo scale Invasion 
takes place, s u c h , a s ' " North Af
rica, on tho various beach heiids In 
Italy, and- the D-Day Invasion ot 
Franco, the t a o t O r , ^ t supply, is 
most "'dominant'. Ili«sl!Hc"ri"that tho 
High Command turns to the Mer
chan t Marine. The shipyards ot 
the United States have done their 
Job. But who mans these merchant 
ships? Where do all the trained 
seamen, both licensed and unli
censed personnel come from? The 
small core of experienced Mer
chan t Marine personnel tha t ex
isted before the war has already 
been absorbed. T h e answer Is tha t 
It Is through the U. S. Maritime 
Service, a uni t of the Training Or
ganization, War Shipping Adminis
tration, tha t the manning n'cjulrc-
ments for the U. S. Merchant Ma
rine are filled. I t is this service 
t h a t makes It pos^ble for the ships 
of supply to sail on time lind to 
reach tho beach heads of every new 
Invasion front to back our troops 
and allies overseas. The U. S. Mar
itime Service Ofilcers School- a t 
Fort Trumbull, New London, help.s 
to filll tho demand for licensed o l -
flcers, both Deck and Engine. T o i 
thousand of these orticcrs have 
graduated and shipped out since 
September, 1042. The Ofilccr Can
didates must have tourtceh months 
sea experience. This Maritime Ser
vice Ofiicers School oltcrs a loin-
months course ot intensive t ra in
ing which has all the requirements 
t h a t go to make up a Merchant 
Marine Olficer. Without these OIT-
Icer Candidates, who upon gradu 
atlon, arc commissioned Ensigns 
In the U. S. Maritime Service and 
are llcen.sed ofilcers In the Mer
chan t Marino, ships in tho major 
ports of the United Sta tes would 
be delayed In sailing tor lack ot of
ficer personnel. All these Olficer 
Candidates a t Fort Trumbull arc 
volunteers, many of whom wear 
combat bars and who have been 
through the hell of modern war
fare. 

As General Sir B. L. Montgom
ery said In speaking of the Mer
chan t Marine, " . . . their contribu
tion was Just as Important as tha t 
of the troops . . . During the Trip
oli campaign I went down to the 
waterfront and personally thanked 

Lawn Festival 

trouble. Tho regular State Troop
ers apijaiently could not think of 
ony way to be of help beyond 
shining their hghts on the car. 

Two auxiliary s tate police came 
to tho rescue. One was Mr. Thom
as Bornftrd and the name of the 
other I do not know. They took the 
proper precautions to got tho 
stranded car on: the road, they re
ported the situation to the police 
barracks, provided a place for my 

I wife to stay overnight, and ao-

A special meeting of tho Bran
ford Democratic Womqii's Club was 
hold Friday evening a t the home ot 
Mrs. Leonard Former, Stony Creek. 
The principal speaker, ot the eve
ning, former secretary of State, 
Mrs, Chaso Going Woodhouso 
stressed the Importahoo - ot; : the ' 
coming state and nat ional election's 
and stated tha t tfio formation oi: a 
Domoorato Women's club for Bran
ford would bo a big step -toward 
putting the town In the domqcratlc^ 
column this year. In her talk, Mrs. ' 
Woodhouso discussed national and 
state Issues and said t h a t obntrary 
to tho Republican cldlin t h a t t h o ' 
Roosevelt administrat ion has no 
foreign policy othphaslzod that tho / 
present administration dofli^Jtcly 
has a foreign policy .which has 
brought about close cooperation 
between thlrty-throo countrlbs In 
the world. She said t h a t ' the Idea, 
t ha t we must haVe a blue-print tor 
a vast super-state composed of t h e y 
nations of tho world Is erroneous 
and added tliat a sjilrlt. ot friendly 
cooperation has resulted In success, 
for the United Nations. 

Mrs. David J. McCoy wife ot tho 
Democratic Town Chalrqvan ol Now 
Haven and member o t i the Now . 

Next Saiifr6sy\^^S^Ti^^^^^S^JMM 
Tho Annual Lawn Par ty given by 

St. Elizabeth Women's Club will bo 
held on tho church-grounds. Main 
Street, Short Beach, Saturday, Ju 
ly 15th, s tar t ing at 2:30 P.M. Brl'^ju 
and Bingo will be played. Door 
prizes will be given away and a t 
tractive table prizes for bridge 
players. The bingo prizes will be 
home baked goods. Light refresh
ments will bo sold on the grouncfs 
and a largo homo made cake will 
be given away. 

The grounds will be attractively 
decorated with largo umbrellas and 
tho public Is cordially Invited to 
participate. 

Tickets may bo purchased from 
any member of the club or from tho 
following committee: 

General chairman, Mrs. John 
Corning; tickets and posters, Mrs. 
John Dwyer; refreshments, Mrs. 
Edward Kllgerman, Mrs. Charles 
Gaugglo; equipment, Mrs. Lester 
Patterson, Mrs. Philip Bulger, Mrs. 
Francis O'Connor; door prizes, Mrs. 
A. J. Pfclff, Mrs. J. Sullivan, Mrs. F. 
Dixon. 

Bingo, Mrs. Einll Kchlcnback, 
Mrs. Henry Armstrong; publicity, 
Mrs. Joseph Grubb. 

t h a t th65c;kindne!Ji)es.,wero;.appte-. 
d o t e d ond tha t these mon a r e ' ifd-
Bcrvlng of special recognition. 

Very Sincerely yours, 
Leonard P. Hubbard 

Executive Director, 
Post-War Planning comml.s.'i!T)n 

City of White Plains, N. Y, 

ANNE TOOLE SLINEY 
WRITES FROM ITALY 

I cock of Miami, Fla., Mns. Emma tj^c men and skippers of the mer-
' Allen of New Haven and another 

Richard Dargan spoke this noon ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ 
at the weekly meeting of the East^ ^^^^^ /_.^ ^,_,^,^ _̂ _.̂ ^̂ ,_ 
Haven Rotary Club. 

N E X T CAN COLLECTION 

There are eight grandchildren 
I and seven great-grandchlldr(5n. 

'k' 

Vasa Star Lodge will Install of- j 
ficers, Friday night, July 21st a t ! Women's Relief Corps will hold 
Svea Hall. The following Friday tho a members ' social July 10 from 2 to 

The next collection ot tin cons local lodge whl a t tend Installations 4:30 a t the home of Richard Hos-
wlll be made August 5. Anyone who coremoples In New Haven. ley. East Main Street Tne hostess, 
must dispose Of theirs before then — ^ : • , Mr?. Elizabeth Saunders, win be 
mav deposit them a t the old JaUl Lt. Morse Ciirtls, former employee assisted by Mrs. Anna Cassldy and 
a t the rear of the town hall. They of the Connecticut Light and Pow-,Mrs. Nellie Rice, 
should not be put into the salvage er Co., Is a guest of Mr.v Curtis '; 

Main St ree t which is fori mother, Mrs. Wilbur Davis of Pine; 
• ' Orchard . ' ' 

bin on 
metals. 

Mrs, Charles Cooley plans to re
main here for the summer. 

chan t ships for getting through 
with the stuff . . . " The officers and 
men of the y. S. Maritime Service 
can well be proud ot their sha l t In 
th is global war. 

Word has been received here by 
Mrs. Thomas J . Toole of Monto-
wese Street, of the transfer of her 
daughter, Mrs. Anne Sllney, from 
North Africa, where she has been 
stationed for over a year, to Italy. 
Mrs. Sllney was one ot 12 women 
picked from all over the United 
States, and the only one chosen 
from Connecticut, to be given spec
ialized training In Washington, D. 
C , for overseas duty representing 
the American Red Cross. Mrs. Sll
ney was associated for several 
years with the Now Haven Chapter 
of the American Rod Cross. 

BRANFORD GRANGE 
BUYS AMBULANCE 

Weekly Editors 
Tour U.S. Coast 
Guard Academy 

Members of the Connecticut Edi
torial As.soclatlon were the guests 
of tho United States Coast Guai'd 
Academy for a tovu- of the reser
vation and In.spection ot the build
ings on Sunday, July 0, 104T. The 
party Included approximately 60 
men and women. Among them 
were rcprcsentatlvcK of the Review. 

They arrived a t the Academy a t 
about 2:00 p.m. and wore greeted 
In the library by Mrs. James Pine, 
wife of Rear Admiral James Pine, 
Academy Superintendent, who was 
absent on other duties with tho 
Cadet Corps, and Captain Walter 
R. Richards, USCG, Acting Super
intendent , and Mrs. RIcliards. Each 
editor was presented with a copy ot 
the new guide book to the Acadocy 
"Our Coast Guard Academy," by 
Riley Hughes of New Haven. "The 
party was served refreshments In 
the Recreation Room before their 
departure , 

The United Sta tes Coast Guard 
Academy Is situated on the west 
bank of the Thames River Just 
north of the City of New London. 
This site, on a bluff overlooking 
the river, has been occupied since 
1032 and here arc trained all the 
regular officers of the coast Guard. 
In addition, during the current 
war, the Academy has undertaken 
many other essential tasks con
nected with the training of offi
cers, Between February 1042 and 
June 1014 It trained and commis
sioned 3,048 Reserve ensigns. In od-

MctlV6B'()r6rganlzTng"Hria''yev610trr 
Ing the new Brnhford club, 

Mrs. Margaret C, O'Noll, cha i r 
man of the New Haven Democratic 
Women's club discussed labor's 
par t In the fall campaign a n d 
stressed the need for a women's o r 
ganization In the town and In t h e 
state In order to get out the. la rg
est possible vote sti l i I n ' t h l s c o u n -
, . y . - - • • : • 

Mr. Cornelius Drlscoll, chai rman 
of tho Democratic p a r t y welcomed 
the now club tb the ' democratic 
ranks in the town and' sold tho 
club win play an Important par t In 
the coming elections. 

Among those present were: Mrs. 
Julie McCarthy, Mrs. William 
Hlnchy, Mrs. John Walsh, Miss 
Mary Dovlln, Mrs. F rank Hagelln, 
Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Adam BombollskI, Mrs. Rcvcaux, 
Mrs. F. Ablondl, Mas Mary Pulvlnl, 
Mrs.' J. McLean. 

Refreshments were served. The 
club will have Its regular mccllnB 
at t he homo of Mrs. Farmer this 
next Monday. 

RECEIVES ADVANCEMENT 

" ^ o r d has been received t h a t 
Howard W. Stepp, formerly of East 
Haven, has been mode-athletic d i 
rector of Princeton University, Mr. 
Stepp has boon swimming co'ach 
there for a number of years. 

MINISTER HERE 

TO MAKE VOTBUS 

The Board of Registration Wfll 
bo In sessions a t the ' town hai \ , 
Friday, July 21 from B to 8 tn a d 
mit as voters those who apply and 
arc found qualified. 

BUSINESS MEETS 

Associated Business of Brantofd 
met Thursday evening a t Howard 
Johnsons. Because of the h o t ' 
weather a "Know Brahford" quiz, 
led by Mrs. Walter Delon, was post
poned until next month. 

F E S T I V A L D A T E SET 

Plans for Trinity Church sum-
pior festival are not yet mature , 

been sol for 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schocnfeld 
and family,of Washington, D.C., 
have arrived to sp^nd the season 
a t Pine Orchard, Mr; Sehoenfeld Is 
the former U. 8. Minister to Fin
land. 

dltlon the Academy has been the 
Branford residents are Invited to t ra ining school for more than 700 

participate In the purchase, ot ft Spar officers of the Cpast Guard 
field ambulance sponsored by the Women's Reserve, the location of 
Branford Grange. When pur- an officers' and enlisted men's 
chased the machine will bear t he school In anll-submarlne warfare, 
name ot the local organization. ' and a now advanced officers' school 'but the date has 

Anyone Interested win ob ta in ,which was opened In May of this July 2lBt, 
duplicate certificates of their w a r ' y e a r to rtho purpose -of offering 
bond purchases and give them to , "refresher' courses and post grad-
Walter Newton or 1-ewls DooUttlo uate work In many fields for botti 
who will credit the amount toward regular and Reserve officers of the 
the required $1000. Purchases thus Coast Guard. Raymond Meade of East HL#»n -
made will not detract from, but I The Coast Guard Academy waS|Wni speak on "Price Control' a t a 
win be Included In t h e t o w n ' s war originally founded in 1876. Today meeting this evening in Waveiiy. 
bond quota. ' Continued on pif/c five ' i n n , Cheshire. 

/ 

SPEAKS TONIGHT 

• ^ 

I \ 


